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Editorial
We the members of the Editorial Board are happy to place this issue (Volume 55, No. 3) in 

your hands. Among the four papers published in this issue two are from retired forest offi cials. 
The fi rst article “Floral biodiversity assessment of Bannerghatta National Park” is contributed by 
Dr. U. V. Singh, IFS (Retd.). The article contains an exhaustive account on the fl oral 
diversity of Bannerghatta National Park which is one of the last remaining lung 
spaces for the emerging polluted silicon fi ty of Bengaluru. The article encompasses details on 
biodiversity, medicinal plants, threatened plants, commercially traded plants and natural regeneration 
in the Bannerghatta National Park. The second article entitled “Evergreen Forests in Karnataka” 
contributed by Sri Dipak Sarmah, IFS (Retd.) provides detailed information on the evergreen 
forests of Karnataka. The information includes different classes of evergreen and their 
characteristics. The third research paper entitled “In-vitro propagation of vulnerable epiphytic orchid, 
Coelogyne breviscapa Lindl. using green capsules – contributed by Dr. M. R. Gurudeva, outlines 
the methodology for porpagating a vulnerable orchid species. Fourth article “Water balance 
in Eucalyptus plantations” by Drs. Ravi et al., discuss the issue of water use by Eucalyptus and
its effect on water balance.

The photographs on the cover page depict the species richness of Doresanipalya Forest 
Research Station, Bengaluru. 

National Forest Martyr’s Day was celebrated in the Karnataka Forest Department on 
11th September, 2019 at the premises of Aranya Bhavan, Bengaluru in the presence of Hon’ble 
Chief Minister, Offi cers and sthe Staff of Forest Department. National Forest Martyr’s Day is 
celebrated every year to commemorate the personnel of Department of Forest and Wildlife who 
laid down their lives to protect natural resources. On this day, we at the Forest Department 
remember the sacrifi ces made by our staff members and offer them our respects. The society 
which yearn for the green environment should commemorate those who discharge their duties 
in adverse conditions in forests. It forms an obligation of every responsible citizen to join hands 
with the Forest Department personnel in conserving natural green cover and in protecting 
bio-diversity. Let us respect and remember those martyrs by individually take steps to protect the 
forests and environment.

I hope that the articles published in this issue will evince interest in the minds of Researchers, 
Scientists, Foresters and general public interested in Forestry and allied sciences.

 Dilip Kumar Das, IFS
 Additional Principal Chief Conservator of Forests
 Research & Utilisation
 Karnataka Forest Department
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“The tiger is a  
large hearted gentleman  
with boundless courage  

and that when he is exterminated  
– as exterminated he will be,  

unless public opinion rallies to  
his support – India will be poorer  

by having lost the finest of her fauna”.

                                                  –  Jim Corbett

Save Forests
Save tigers

Karnataka Forest Department

My Forest – September 2019
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abstract

Bannerghatta National Park is one of the last remaining lung space for the emerging polluted silicon  
city. It is under serious threat from stone quarries and estate business. In spite of such adversities the  
park is blessed with high floral biodiversity. During the assessment, about 402 species have been  
reported. Some of the species are very rare and under threat in the nature. The park is bloomed with 
Erythroxylum monogynum, Catunaregam rugulosa and Eupatorium adenophorum species of tree,  
shrub and herb respectively. Further, there are 27 tree species, 4 shrub species and 4 herb species 
were reported to be rare. The park is also rich in highly traded medicinal plants; mixture of Andhra  
Pradesh and Tamilnadu flora. The park is under threat from biotic pressure resulting in the loss of  
regeneration of many valuable species.

Keywords : Medicinal plants, National Park, forest range, beats, assessment, transit line, subplot,  
girth class, threatened species, commercial traded species, natural regeneration,  
scrub forest, biodiversity board, medicinal plant authority.

* Former Additional Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Karnataka Forest Department.

introduction

India, a megadiverse country with only 
2.4% of the world’s land area, harbors 7-8% 
of the total species recorded so far, includes 
over 45,000 plant species and 91,000 animal 
species. It is also amongst the few countries  
that have developed a biogeographic 
classification for conservation planning, and  
has mapped biodiversity-rich areas in the 
country. Of the 34 globally acclaimed bio- 
diversity hotspots, four are in India, represented 
by the Himalayas, the Western Ghats (part 
of Western Ghats and Srilanka), the North- 
eastern India (part of Indo-Burma), and 
the Nicobar Islands (part of Sundaland).  
Considering the outstanding universal values 
and high level of endemism in the Western 
Ghats, 39 heritage sites are recognized by the 
International Union for Conservation of Nature 
and Natural Resources (IUCN) within the 
Indian States of Kerala, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu 
and Maharashtra. By and large, the rights and 

concessions do not have the same meaning 
today to the communities. With explosion of 
human population, the forests are in no way to 
meet the increasing traditional needs. 

Studies in the domain of forest ecology, 
especially on population status, regeneration 
and prevailing threat to the species require a 
holistic approach. Assessing the population 
trends of medicinal plants in the forests is  
also of special interest. Though there are 
medicinal plants used from ancient times, 
new explorations are bringing out the healing  
powers of several species, so far unnoticed to  
the modern world. The current project is 
expected to identify such uses of plants also 
from the forests of the state. 

The present work represented in this  
article is the part of the project on “Assessment 
of population status and removal of bio-
resources in forests with special emphasis 
on medicinal plants in Karnataka” under the 
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National Medicinal Plant Board, New Delhi 
(NMPB) scheme has been implemented by the 
Karnataka Biodiversity Board in collaboration 
with Karnataka State Medicinal Plants  
Authority (KAMPA) and Karnataka Forest 
Department (KFD). The main objective is to 
investigate population status i.e. distribution 
and density of traded medicinal plants and  
other species. 

The Karnataka Forest Department has 39 
Forest Divisions spread across the 13 Circles. 
Each division comprises of few Sub Divisions, 
few Ranges, several Sections, and many Beats 
which is the basic unit of the forest.

As regard the project, it is a unique which  
is first of its kind in the entire country to assess  
the population status of medicinal plant  
resources in the total forest areas at state 
level. Considering the vast size of Karnataka, 
partly coming under the Western Ghats,  line 
transect  method is adopted by surveying an 
average of 0.5% areas in each beat, the basic 
unit of forests. The outcome of the project will 
help the conservation, planning, management 
and development of Rare, Endangered and 
Threatened (RET) species and sustainable use 
of medicinal plants across the forest divisions/
beats of Karnataka. The project also focus on 
Participatory Rural Appraisal in surrounding 
villages for identifying the contemporary  
medicinal plant uses and knowledge, an 
approach that recognizes the centrality/
traditionalism of the indigenous communities. 
With this back ground this article is moved in 
Bannerghatta National Park (BNP).

methodology

Considering the important role of the  
multiple agencies involved in the project,  
perhaps the unique in Indian forestry sector,  
it has been decided by the Karnataka  
Biodiversity Board (KBB) and Karnataka 

Medicinal Plant Authority (KAMPA), to  
implement the project in all beats (3166) of all  
the Forest Divisions (FD). Taking into 
consideration of the importance the forest  
area under the jurisdiction of BNP have also 
been surveyed and assessed. So, for the  
smooth implementation of the project, the 
survey has been planned at the beat level in  
all the ranges, for complete covering the  
forests in a season or two, in collaboration with 
the front line staff of the Forest Department. 
Taking practical difficulties due to the vast  
size, it has been decided to cover 0.5% of the 
total forest areas per beat by the line transect 
method. The following steps were taken for 
conducting the transect surveys.

A transect line of 10.0 meter width is  
drawn across the beat in such a manner that 
all types of vegetation’s viz. natural forests, 
plantations, hill/slopes, riversides, marshy lands, 
ponds etc. are covered proportionately. The 
transect lines are covered with GPS readings 
and drawn on topo sheets and then translate  
on to the field. 

• All individuals of each of the tree  
species in the whole transect line  
have been recorded/counted in the 
prescribed Proforma along with their  
four girth class measurements.

• For herbs, shrubs, and climbers, 
rectangular sub plots of 5mt x 5mt 
size have been demarcated along the 
transect line at an interval of every  
200 meters alternately.

• If the subplot at the beginning of the 
transect line is fixed on the right side, it 
is laid at the left side next after 200 
meters. The marking of the subplots 
alternately to the sides has been  
followed for the entire transect line.  
The samples of subplots thus cover 
about 0. 00625% of the beat forest area.
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• All the identified herbs, shrubs, orchids 
and climbers with medicinal value 
growing in the subplots have been 
counted and recorded in the prescribed 
Proformas.

• GPS reading at the beginning, middle  
and at the end of the transect line and 
the GPS reading at the center of each 
subplot (5mt x 5mt) have been noted  
and recorded.

• Each transect survey team comprised  
of two students of Botany/Forestry/
Ayurveda/ trained botanist, a Forester, 
a Forest Guard, a Forest Watcher or 
such other staff, and a local Botanist/
Ayurveda doctor/Plant Scientist. The 
students themselves were trained at  
later phase of the survey and the 
combination was changed to a student 
(trained) two staff (Forester and Forest 
Guard), a local man known to vernacular 
names and a watcher as helper.

• All the data recorded were analyzed  
in well-designed programme to have 
objectively desired outcome.

development of medicinal plant data 
system: The current surveys had resulted into 
establishment of a database for the medicinal 
plants of Karnataka linking species with precise 
locations in the forests.This system has been 
conceptulised and designed by me. The 
system will help to enter and process the data  
generated through the transect surveys for 
assessing the population of medicinal plants  
and others at various levels. The system 
incorporates data on the species such as 
botanical name, local name, family, number of 
individuals, girth class of trees, regeneration, 
and location details of beat, range, and  

division obtained through the field surveys as 
per the prescribed proforma. Advantages of 
the user-friendly data managing system are the 
following.

• Rapid and easy input or output of 
desired/required data and work as a 
multi user system.

• Collected information on the plants 
has entered into various levels such 
as Division, range, section, and beat  
along with scientific name, vernacular 
name, family, uses, and number of 
individuals.

• The scientific name, local name, and 
family of the plants are preloaded as 
drop box in user friendly manner for 
adding the appropriate choice.

• Database provides recording of the  
GPS readings of each of the subplots 
in the transect lines and the transit  
line itself. 

• The data can be merged and processed 
from the beat level up to the State  
level (beats to section to range, division 
to circle, and to State).  

Profile of the area: The Bannerghatta 
National Park is one of the last lung spaces  
for the emerging polluted silicon Bengaluru  
city. It is situated in the Bengaluru Urban district 
in eastern south part of the State. It is about 
22 kms from Bengaluru city and falls mainly  
in Anekal range with an elevation of 1245 
to 1634 meters. The National Park was  
constituted in 1974. The parks have hilly  
terrain of granite sheets of dry deciduous 
to scrubby forests. It belongs to Bengaluru  
circle of the Karnataka Forest Department  
(KFD) with administrative jurisdiction of  
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PCCF WL. Though the total forest of the district  
occupies 26,235 ha including wild life and 
protected areas, the Bannerghatta Park has 
260.51 sq.kms (26051 ha or 65127.5 acres). 
The MoEF&CC is in the process of to notify 
268.96 (168.84 State Government proposal) 
sq.kms eco-sensitive zone around the park. 
The difference of eco-sensitive zone area 
between State and Central Government is not 
yet resolved to this date. The park is bordered 
by 16 villages all around. It is a wild life  
corridor for elephants which connects the BR 
hills and the Sathyamangalam forest. The  
park is also contiguous with Talli reserve forest 
in south east and Bilykal forest in south. The 
park is considered as one of the sensitive  
area of man-animal conflict. The elephants  
from the park move up to Tumkur District  
during the dry spells. The park is under serious 
threat of granite/building stone/quarries and 
emerging estate business. It comprises of  
3 ranges and 22 beats.

The Bannerghatta National Park primarily 
consists of two types of forests such as the 
Southern tropical dry deciduous and the dry 
deciduous scrub forest. Major portion of the  
park has been occupied with undulating  
terrain and the forests are accessible during 
all seasons. The tributaries of Cauvery such 
as Shimsha, Lokaparvani and Veera Vaishnavi 
are the main seasonal rivers of Bannerghatta. 
The soil nature ranges from red loam to more 
gravelly type and change many times to hard 
kankar and to sheet rock in few hilly areas of 
the Park. Generally, the park is endowed with 
pleasant climatic conditions around the year  
with an average temperature of 24.0 centi-
grade. The average rainfall in the park is  
about 700 mm with 45 rainy days, annually.  
The park experiences  both north east mansoon 
after the south west mansoon retrieves.

assessment in bannerghatta: Survey 
in the Bannerghatta NP was taken up by 
the Karnataka Biodiversity Board along with 
Karnataka Medicinal Plant Authority during 
the year 2015-16. Initial training  to all concern 
was organized at Bannerghatta headquarter 
of the park and an orientation programme 
was introduced to the CCF, DCF, ACF, RFO’s, 
DyRFO’s, FG’s, FW’s, NGO’s, local nativaidyas, 
ayurevedic students and botany students 
regarding project, identification methdology etc. 
To assess the population of medicinal plants, 
inventory with a sampling intensity of 0.5% 
has been designed. The distribution of plants 
in various girth classes and corresponding  
figures of per hectare number of trees, herbs  
and shrubs as well as species composition 
in various forests have been recorded during  
the transect surveys. The present study  
shows how the issue of medicinal plants 
conservation fits into the Indian framework  
in which the NMPB operates. The field  
surveys conducted in the park was primarily 
focused on the wild medicinal plants.

study area: Survey was conducted in all  
22 beats of the Bannerghatta National Park. 
About 83.69 kms of transect line have been 
drawn crossing about 20794.0 hectares of  
forest area. Details of the transect lines 
established for the assessment is given in  
table 1. 

results and discussions 

The surveys in the Bannerghatta NP had 
resulted in the identification of 402 taxa of  
plants from 22 beats belonged to three  
Ranges. It is to be noted here that the  
Bannerghatta National Park is consist of 
mixture of species found in dry plants of  
Andhra Pradesh and Tamilnadu. It is  
surprisingly does not reflect Redsander but 
some other species of Pterocarpus have  
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table 1 – transect lines across the beats

 sl. no. name of range name of beat Forest area  transect line
    in hectare  (0.5%) in km

 1. Bannerghatta  Bannerghatta WL 396 1.98

   Begihalli-B 528 2.64

   Kalkere  418 2.09

   Suddahalla  606 3.01

   Suvarnamukhi  1169 2.36

   Thataguppe  479 2.37

 2. Harohalli  Bantal-A  502 2.51

   Bantal-B 1020 5.10

   Gullhatti  688 3.44

   Jenukal  986 4.930

 3. Kodihall Kardikal  756 3.780

   Bidale  462 2.31

   Bilikal  539 0.965

   Gowdalli  2346 11.73

   Hanchaguli  204 1.02

   Kebbare  800 4

   Manjunath  658 3.29

   Ramdevara betta 1276 6.38

   Tattekere  3099 11.08

   Tattekere-A 641 2.7

   Tattekere-B 2500 2.4

   Terbeedi  720 3.6

        total 20794 83.69

been noticed. Sandalwood is abundantly 
found in the park but there are no mature  
trees available. The taxa comprises of 402 
species and 2 varieties, as listed in various 
Tables. Ten percent margin of error may be 
considered.                            

Assessment of population of plants: The 
surveys have resulted in the estimation of 
number of individual plants belonged to 402 
taxa. They are presented according to the habit. 
Population estimation of 160 tree species is 
provided in table 2 here.

my Forest – september 2019
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table 2 – estimated population of tree species

sl. no. botanical name habit Projected no. 
   of Plants

 1. Erythroxylum monogynum Roxb. small tree 83221757
 2. Acacia catechu (Roxb.) Willd. medium sized tree 65666403
 3. Mallotus philippensis (Lam.) Mull.- Arg. tree 64529200
 4. Holarrhena pubescens Wall. small tree 35169799
 5. Acacia leucophloea (Roxb.) Willd. medium sized tree 29570113
 6. Syzygium cumini (L.) Skeels tree 28259705
 7. Terminalia arjuna (Roxb. ex DC.) W. & A.  tree 27527460
 8. Phyllanthus emblica L. small tree 24422249
 9. Anogeissus latifolia (DC.) Wall. ex Guill. & Perr. tree 22225808
 10. Ficus benghalensis L. large tree 21149665
 11. Wrightia tinctoria R.Br. var. tinctoria  small tree 20622934
 12. Ixora parviflora Lam. small tree 19563800
 13. Pongamia pinnata (L.) Pierre tree 18819754
 14. Ziziphus mauritiana Lam.  tree 16635546
 15. Diospyros melanoxylon Roxb. medium sized tree 14492627
 16. Vitex altissima L.  tree 13596357
 17. Euphorbia antiquorum L. small tree 13409600
 18. Schleichera oleosa (Lour.) Oken tree 12224000
 19. Diospyros montana Roxb. small tree 11088153
 20. Hardwickia binata Roxb. tree 9244369
 21. Albizia odoratissima (L.f.) Benth. large tree 8989776
 22. Cassia fistula L. tree 8745767
 23. Butea monosperma (Lam.) Taubert tree 7696831
 24. Sapindus emarginatus Vahl. tree 7493600
 25. Vitex negundo L. small tree 6611600
 26. Olea dioica Roxb. tree 6572400
 27. Sterculia urens Roxb. tree 6472800
 28. Tabernaemontana alternifolia L.  tree 6336000
 29. Ixora arborea Roxb. ex J. E. Sm. small tree 6245500
 30. Terminalia alata Roth. tree 5802000
 31. Stereospermum suaveolens (Roxb.) DC. tree 5393200
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 32. Albizia amara (Roxb.) Boivin medium sized tree 5271345

 33. Grewia microcos L. small tree 4338400

 34. Azadirachta indica A.Juss. tree 4139437

 35. Cordia macleodii Hk.f.&Th. tree 3944000

 36. Terminalia bellirica (Gaertn.) Roxb. tree 3761658

 37. Santalum album L. small tree 3646749

 38. Adina cordifolia Hook Brandis tree 3159200

 39. Zanthoxylum rhetsa (Roxb.) DC. tree 3158004

 40. Terminalia chebula Retz. tree 3048958

 41. Mitragyna parviflora (Roxb.) Kunth tree 2707600

 42. Chloroxylon swietenia DC. tree 2538409

 43. Zanthoxylum ovalifolium Wight tree 2199273

 44. Alangium salvifolium (L.f) Wang small tree 2194200

 45. Gardenia gummifera L.f. small tree 1972000

 46. Morinda pubescens Smith var. pubescens  tree 1935200

 47. Murraya koenigii (L.) Spreng. tree 1846154

 48. Premna latifolia Roxb. small tree 1830000

 49. Sesbania grandiflora (L.) Pers. tree 1404457

 50. Madhuca longifolia J.F. Macbr.var. longifolia  tree 1347200

 51. Streblus asper Lour. tree 1164200

 52. Bridelia retusa (L.) Spreng. small tree 1108800

 53. Madhuca longifolia J.F. Macbr. var. 
  latifolia (Roxb.) A. Chev. tree 973767

 54. Prosopis juliflora (Sw.) DC. tree 741396

 55. Cassia siamea Lam. medium sized tree 562379

 56. Naringi crenulata (Roxb.) Nicolson tree 555800

 57. Terminalia catappa L. tree 486400

 58. Aporosa lindleyana (Wight) Baill. tree 464320

 59. Atalantia monophylla DC. small tree 441969

 60. Limonia acidissima L. tree 335690

 61. Ixora chinensis Lam. small tree 273047

 62. Bauhinia racemosa Lam. tree 199788

sl. no. botanical name habit Projected no. 
   of Plants
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 63. Ziziphus glaberrima Santapau small tree 156684
 64. Premna tomentosa Willd. small tree 88624
 65. Ligustrum gamblei Ramam. tree 87273
 66. Grewia tiliifolia Vahl medium sized tree 62912
 67. Tabernaemontana gamblei Subr.  small tree 58182
 68. Tamarindus indica L. tree 47145
 69. Caesalpinia pulcherrima (L.) Sw. small tree 40800
 70. Pterocarpus indicus Willd. tree 36700
 71. Holoptelea integrifolia (Roxb.) Planch. tree 31473
 72. Canthium dicoccum (Gaertn.) Merr. var. dicoccum  small tree 30942
 73. Strychnos nux-vomica L. tree 28340
 74. Terminalia paniculata Roth. tree 28250
 75. Balanites roxburghii Planchon small tree 27604
 76. Vateria indica L. tree 26955
 77. Gmelina arborea Roxb. tree 22295
 78. Callicarpa tomentosa (L.) Murray small tree 16650
 79. Leucaena latisiliqua (L.) Gillis tree 16450
 80. Ixora brachiata Roxb. small tree 16400
 81. Shorea roxburghii G. Don tree 15552
 82. Pterocarpus marsupium Roxb. tree 15359
 83. Tectona grandis L. f. tree 14615
 84. Ailanthus excelsa Roxb. tree 13606
 85. Agave americana L. small tree 13600
 86. Semecarpus anacardium L.f. small tree 11800
 87. Dalbergia latifolia Roxb. large tree 11593
 88. Delonix regia (Hook.) Raf. tree 10000
 89. Randia candolleana Wt. & Arn. small tree 9600
 90. Bauhinia purpurea L. tree 9400
 91. Mimusops elengi L. tree 8456
 92. Ficus arnottiana (Miq.) Miq. tree 8200
 93. Ficus religiosa L. large tree 8024
 94. Strychnos potatorum L. f. small tree 7215
 95. Aegle marmelos (L.) Correa tree 6850
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 96. Stereospermum colais (Buch.-Ham. ex Dill.) Mabb. tree 6801
 97. Wrightia arborea R. & S. small tree 6800
 98. Annona muricata L. small tree 6400
 99. Albizia lebbeck (L.) Benth. large tree 6379
 100. Macaranga peltata (Roxb.) Mull.Arg. tree 6250
 101. Bauhinia variegata L. tree 6000
 102. Garuga pinnata Roxb. tree 5800
 103. Bombax ceiba L. tree 5608
 104. Boswellia serrata Roxb. ex Coleb. small tree 5600
 105. Dalbergia sissoo Roxb. tree 5457
 106. Dalbergia lanceolaria L.f. tree 5200
 107. Phoenix sylvestris (L.) Roxb. tree 5190
 108. Lagerstroemia parviflora Roxb. small tree 5098
 109. Sterculia villosa Roxb. ex DC. tree 5000
 110. Morinda citrifolia Trin. small tree 4600
 111. Careya arborea Roxb. tree 4406
 112. Erythroxylum obtusifolium Hook.f. small tree 4400
 113. Ziziphus glabrata Heyne ex Roth small tree 4000
 114. Saraca asoca (Roxb.) W.J.de Wilde tree 3800
 115. Acacia mangium Willd. medium sized tree 3759
 116. Mangifera indica L. tree 3594
 117. Carallia brachiata (Lour.) Merr. tree 3353
 118. Pterospermum diversifolium Blume tree 3200
 119. Canarium strictum Roxb. tree 2800
 120. Dictyosperma album H. Wendl.  tree 2781
 121. Ziziphus xylopyrus (Retz.) Willd. small tree 2600
 122. Acacia ferruginea DC. large tree 2321
 123. Lagerstroemia reginae Roxb. tree 2200
 124. Soymida febrifuga (Roxb.) A.Juss. tree 1808
 125. Ximenia americana L. small tree 1806
 126. Capparis grandis L.f. tree 1600
 127. Gardenia latifolia Aiton small tree 1495
 128. Buchanania lanzan Sprengel tree 1400
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 129. Ficus racemosa L. tree 1400
 130. Ixora notoniana Wall. small tree 1400
 131. Pterospermum acerifolium Willd. tree 1400
 132. Aglaia canarensis Gamble tree 1200
 133. Premna serratifolia L. small tree 1200
 134. Dichrostachys cinerea (L.) Wight.  small tree 1112
 135. Holigarna arnottiana J. Hooker tree 1000
 136. Lepisanthes tetraphylla (Vahl) Radlk. tree 1000
 137. Parkia biglandulosa Wt. & Arn. tree 1000
 138. Phyllanthus indofischeri Benn. tree 1000
 139. Alstonia scholaris (L.) R.Br. tree 800
 140. Ficus amplissima J.E.Smith tree 800
 141. Erythrina stricta Roxb. tree 600
 142. Melia dubia Cav. tree 600
 143. Acacia campbellii Arn. small tree 400
 144. Juniperus chinensis L. small tree 400
 145. Anacardium occidentale L. tree 200
 146. Annona reticulata L. small tree 200
 147. Artocarpus heterophyllus Lam.  tree 200
 148. Buchanania axillaris (Desr.) Ramam. tree 200
 149. Cordia nevillii Alston small tree 200
 150. Dimocarpus longan Lour. tree 200
 151. Erythrina variegata orientalis (L.)  tree 200
 152. Ficus virens Aiton   large tree 200
 153. Garcinia indica Choisy tree 200
 154. Pinus sylvestris L. tree 200
 155. Polyalthia longifolia Thwaites tree 200
 156. Prosopis cineraria (L.) Druce tree 200
 157. Samanea saman (Jacq.) Merr. tree 200
 158. Shorea tumbuggaia Roxb. tree 200
 159. Simarouba amara Aubl. tree 200
 160. Syzygium salicifolium J.Graham tree 200 
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estimated population of shrubby species: The surveys have resulted in the approximation  
of individuals of 98 shrubby taxa as provided in the following table 3.

table 3 – estimated population of shrubby species

sl. no. botanical name habit Projected no. 
   of Plants

 1. Catunaregam rugulosa (Thw.) Tiruv. climber 135572813
 2. Bambusa bambos (L.) Voss shrub 114427923
 3. Breynia retusa (Dennst.) Alston shrub 105464742
 4. Celastrus paniculatus Willd. climber 104039958
 5. Jasminum angustifolium Willd. climber 62993006
 6. Hemidesmus indicus (L.) R.Br. climber 60217905
 7. Asparagus racemosus Willd. climber 49153883
 8. Decalepis hamiltonii Wight & Arn. climber 40275886
 9. Ichnocarpus frutescens (L.) R.Br. climber 37328760
 10. Lantana camara L.var. aculeata (L.) Moldenke  shrub 31235279
 11. Canthium coromandelicum (Burm.f.)  shrub 30683839
 12. Clerodendrum calamitosum L. shrub 27520000
 13. Toddalia asiatica (L.) Lam. var. gracilis  climber 22076324
 14. Flacourtia indica (Burm.f.) Merr. shrub 21582034
 15. Tylophora iphisia Decne. climber 21250320
 16. Cissampelos pareira L. var. hirsuta L. climber 20216000
 17. Toddalia asiatica (L.) Lam. var. asiatica  climber 20046553
 18. Pterolobium hexapetalum (Roth) Sant.  climber 19161224
 19. Vernonia arborea Ham. shrub 19160000
 20. Gymnema sylvestre (Retz.) R.Br. ex Schult. climber 18182382
 21. Ziziphus oenoplia (L.) Mill. climber 17184272
 22. Gymnema montanum Hook.f. climber 13752720
 23. Acacia caesia (L.) Willd. climber 12865200
 24. Tylophora indica (Burm.f.) Merr. climber 12076363
 25. Phyllanthus lawii Graham shrub 11642400
 26. Olax scandens Roxb. climber 11437600
 27. Bambusa vulgaris Schrad. shrub 9963200
 28. Adhatoda zeylanica Medic shrub 9678800
 29. Cissus quadrangularis L. climber 8232800
 30. Piper nigrum L. climber 6409412
 31. Aristolochia indica L. climber 6116246
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 32. Murraya paniculata (L.) W.Jack shrub 5901650
 33. Cassia auriculata L. shrub 4903305
 34. Mimosa prainiana Gamble shrub 4435200
 35. Solanum torvum Sw. shrub 4267142
 36. Carissa carandas L. shrub 4187025
 37. Kirganelia reticulata (Poir.) Baill. shrub 4023600
 38. Dracaena terniflora Roxb. shrub 3944000
 39. Cocculus hirsutus (L.) Diels climber 3423063
 40. Cipadessa baccifera (Roth) Miq. shrub 2948000
 41. Securinega leucopyrus (Willd.) Muell.-Arg. shrub 2874000
 42. Pavetta indica L. shrub 2760100
 43. Mallotus beddomei J. Hooker shrub 2508000
 44. Smilax zeylanica L. climber 2465251
 45. Pavetta cracicaulis Bremek. shrub 2424000
 46. Dalbergia acaciifolia Dalzell climber 2376000
 47. Tinospora cordifolia (Willd.) Miers  climber 2111200
 48. Securinega virosa (Willd.) Baill. shrub 2091300
 49. Mucuna monosperma DC. ex Wight climber 1967800
 50. Jasminum grandiflorum L. climber 1780902
 51. Jasminum flexile Vahl climber 1577600
 52. Jasminum arborescens Roxb. climber 1426884
 53. Embelia tsjeriam-cottam (Roem. & Schult.)  shrub 1146184
 54. Eugenia aloysii C.J. Saldanha shrub 1108800
 55. Ixora coccinea L. shrub 1108800
 56. Justicia gendarussa Burm. f. shrub 1056000
 57. Gymnosporia montana Benth. shrub 829166
 58. Caesalpinia bonduc (L.) Roxb. climber 803200
 59. Dalbergia rubiginosa Roxb. climber 792000
 60. Argyreia cuneata (Willd.) Ker.-Gawl. climber 766400
 61. Jatropha curcas L. shrub 755125
 62. Nerium oleander L. shrub 739200
 63. Acacia sinuata (Lour.) Merr. climber 701143
 64. Acacia pennata (L.) Willd. scandent  662691
 65. Cassia alata L. shrub 625396

sl. no. botanical name habit Projected no. 
   of Plants
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 66. Leea asiatica (L.) Ridsdale shrub 525480
 67. Randia rugulosa (Thwaites) Hook.f. climber 475200
 68. Dendrocalamus strictus (Roxb.) Nees shrub 398233
 69. Clerodendrum inerme (L.) Gaertn. shrub 334400
 70. Abrus precatorius L. twining  333850
 71. Smilax aspera L. climber 316800
 72. Ziziphus rugosa Lam. straggling  305200
 73. Passiflora foetida L. climber 297360
 74. Grewia villosa Willd. shrub 234720
 75. Maerua oblongifolia (Forssk) A. Richard climber 211200
 76. Coccinia grandis (L.) Voigt climber 210440
 77. Clematis gouriana Roxb. climber 200000
 78. Cadaba fruticosa (L.) Druce straggling  175920
 79. Flagellaria indica L. climber 144000
 80. Calotropis gigantea (L.) R.Br. shrub 127083
 81. Mucuna pruriens (L.) DC. climber 108642
 82. Clitoria ternatea L. climber 68000
 83. Cyclea peltata (Lam.) Hk.f. & Thoms. climber 65024
 84. Pavetta blanda Bremek. shrub 60480
 85. Asparagus gonoclados Baker climber 58182
 86. Acacia farnesiana (L.) Willd. shrub 43142
 87. Basella alba L. climber 29091
 88. Luvunga sarmentosa (Blume) Kurz shrub 29091
 89. Ziziphus nummularia (Burm.f.) Wight & Arn.  shrub 24159
 90. Jatropha glandulifera Roxb. shrub 16256
 91. Argyreia nervosa (Burm.f.) Boj. climber 13600
 92. Grewia damine Gaertner shrub 2400
 93. Tarenna asiatica ( L.) Kuntze ex Schum. var. 
  rigida Wight shrub 1800
 94. Maytenus emarginata (Willd.) Ding Hou shrub 1600
 95. Helicteres isora L. shrub 1486
 96. Lawsonia inermis L. shrub 1000
 97. Ricinus communis L. shrub 600
 98. Stenosiphonium parviflorum T. Anderson shrub 200

sl. no. botanical name habit Projected no. 
   of Plants
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estimated population of herbaceous species: The surveys have also resulted in assessment  
on the population of 144 herbaceous taxa as shown in table 4.

table 4 – estimated population of herbaceous species

sl. no. botanical name habit Projected no. 
   of Plants

 1. Eupatorium adenophorum Spreng. herb 163268240
 2. Cassia tora L. herb 158468824
 3. Mimosa pudica L. herb 156352215
 4. Cymbopogon citratus (DC.) Stapf herb 101225200
 5. Cardiospermum halicacabum L. herb 84342468
 6. Evolvulus alsinoides (L.) L. herb 68753904
 7. Oxalis corniculata L. herb 57476361
 8. Phyllanthus debilis Klein ex Willd. herb 44562148
 9. Breweria cordata Blume herb 33440000
 10. Dodonaea viscosa N. Jacq. subshrub 31892973
 11. Sida acuta N. Burman herb 29359678
 12. Cassia occidentalis L. herb 27601884
 13. Crotalaria juncea L. subshrub 27520000
 14. Phyllanthus amarus Schum. & Thonn. herb 27215891
 15. Tephrosia purpurea (L.) Pers. subshrub 22686550
 16. Withania somnifera (L.) Dunal subshrub 21120000
 17. Curculigo orchioides Gaertner herb 14827930
 18. Sida cordifolia L. subshrub 14019526
 19. Leucas stelligera wall. herb 12940800
 20. Grewia hirsuta Vahl subshrub 12516635
 21. Leucas aspera (Willd.) Link herb 12071789
 22. Datura arborea L. subshrub 10729600
 23. Cyperus rotundus L. herb 9887200
 24. Uraria picta (Jacq.) Desv. herb 9580000
 25. Phyllanthus urinaria L. herb 9252116
 26. Stachytarpheta indica (L.) Vahl herb 8312500
 27. Tribulus terrestris L. herb 6839369
 28. Euphorbia hirta L. herb 6012560

 29. Cymbopogon martini (Roxb.) Wats. herb 5744580
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 30. Urginea indica (Roxb.) Kunth  herb 5504000
 31. Sida cordata (Burm.f.) Borssum trailing  5395101
 32. Gloriosa superba L. herb 5080800
 33. Barleria buxifolia L. herb 4692400
 34. Sida ovata Forssk. herb 4678400
 35. Sida rhombifolia L. ssp. rhombifolia  herb 4065600
 36. Pseudarthria viscida (L.) Wight. & Arn. herb 3638749
 37. Rhynchelytrum repens (Willd.) C.E.Hubb. herb 3549600
 38. Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lam. prostrate  3363200
 39. Elephantopus scaber L. herb 3012000
 40. Aerva lanata (L.) Juss. ex Schult. herb 2822556
 41. Tephrosia hirta Bojer herb 2409600
 42. Solanum anguivi Lam. subshrub 2380000
 43. Indigofera tinctoria L. herb 2322747
 44. Caralluma indica (Wight & Arn.) N.E.Br. herb 2299200
 45. Acalypha indica L. herb 2139200
 46. Cassia absus L. herb 2068121
 47. Rauvolfia decurva Hook.f. subshrub 2032800
 48. Desmodium triflorum (L.) DC. herb 2008000
 49. Lagenaria siceraria (Duch.) Rusby herb 1972000
 50. Barleria cristata L. subshrub 1876557
 51. Abelmoschus moschatus Medik. subshrub 1787446
 52. Teramnus labialis (L.f.) Spreng. herb 1694580
 53. Pteridium aquilinum (L.) Kuhn herb 1536582
 54. Asystasia gangetica (L.) T. Anderson subshrub 1345920
 55. Jatropha gossypifolia L. subshrub 1201200
 56. Pavonia odorata Willd. herb 1170000
 57. Acalypha racemosa Heyne ex Baill. herb 1149120
 58. Achyranthes aspera L. herb 953803
 59. Moonia arnottiana Wight herb 924000
 60. Phyllanthus maderaspatensis L. herb 870171
 61. Aristolochia bracteolata Lam. herb 820884

sl. no. botanical name habit Projected no. 
   of Plants
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 62. Barleria prattensis Santapau herb 797382
 63. Begonia albococcinea W. Hooker herb 633600
 64. Mollugo pentaphylla L. herb 561852
 65. Cynodon dactylon C. Fischer herb 552062
 66. Boerhavia diffusa L. herb 539249
 67. Barleria prionitis L. subshrub 524512
 68. Ocimum sanctum L. herb 501600
 69. Andrographis paniculata (Burm.f.) Wall.  herb 495600
 70. Leucas suffruticosa Benth. herb 475200
 71. Cassytha filiformis L. herb 422400
 72. Xanthium strumarium L. herb 389400
 73. Naregamia alata Wight & Arn. herb 369600
 74. Sida schimperiana Hochst. herb 369600
 75. Croton bonplandianus Baill. herb 349560
 76. Striga asiatica (L.) Kuntze herb 334920
 77. Andrographis serpyllifolia (Vahl) Wight trailing  303000
 78. Ocimum basilicum L. herb 301939
 79. Merremia tridentata (L.) Hall.f. herb 300900
 80. Pteridium revolutum (Blume) Nakai herb 285120
 81. Biophytum sensitivum  herb 275075
 82. Justicia tranquebariensis L.f. herb 249000
 83. Ipomoea nil (L.) Roth herb 239580
 84. Urena lobata L. subshrub 239580
 85. Trichodesma indicum (L.) Lehm.  herb 236400
 86. Abutilon indicum (L.) Sweet subshrub 223700
 87. Martynia annua L. herb 214840
 88. Heliotropium indicum L. herb 212692
 89. Justicia quinqueangularis K.D. Koenig   herb 201600
 90. Cyperus alopecuroides Rottboell herb 200000
 91. Datura metel L. herb 200000
 92. Amaranthus tricolor L. herb 198240
 93. Abelmoschus angulosus Wall. ex Wight  subshrub 184800

sl. no. botanical name habit Projected no. 
   of Plants
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 94. Apama siliquosa Lam. subshrub 184800
 95. Chassalia virgata Talb. subshrub 184800
 97. Ipomoea alba L. herb 184800
 98. Ipomoea eriocarpa R.Br. herb 184800
 99. Commelina diffusa N. Burman herb 175800
 99. Centella asiatica (L.) Urb. prostrate  167619
 100. Corchorus aestuans L. herb 159120
 101. Solanum elaeagnifolium Cav. herb 158400
 102. Solanum viarum Dunal herb 158400
 103. Kalanchoe pinnata (Lam.) Pers. subshrub 153846
 104. Tephrosia villosa (L.) Pers. herb 149700
 105. Spermacoce hispida L. herb 140640
 106. Eclipta prostrata (L.) L. herb 130920
 107. Polygala chinensis L. herb 130320
 108. Chromolaena odorata (L.) R.M. King  subshrub 121200
 109. Merremia umbellata (L.) H. Hallier herb 120960
 110. Artemisia vulgaris L. subshrub 115320
 111. Abutilon crispum (L.) Medicus herb 100800
 112. Hybanthus enneaspermus (L.) F.V. Muell herb 99120
 113. Rhynchosia minima (L.) DC. herb 99120
 114. Indigofera prostrata Willd. herb 98700
 115. Flemingia macrophylla (Willd.) Merril  subshrub 94891
 116. Ipomoea obscura (L.) Ker Gawl. herb 93339
 117. Habenaria roxburghii Nicolson herb 90900
 118. Acalypha fruticosa Forssk. subshrub 89400
 119. Artemisia parviflora Buch. Ham. ex Roxb. subshrub 89400
 120. Sida alnifolia L. herb 88994
 121. Commelina attenuata K.D. Koenig ex Vahl herb 72000
 122. Taraxacum officinale (L.) Webb.  herb 60480
 123. Hemicarpha isolepis Nees herb 58182
 124. Vernonia indica Wall. ex C.B. Clarke  subshrub 58182
 125. Emilia exserta Fosb. herb 54400
 126. Psoralea corylifolia L. herb 54400

sl. no. botanical name habit Projected no. 
   of Plants
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 127. Cassia senna L. herb 41905
 128. Adiantum caudatum L. herb 40800
 129. Cassia hirsuta L. subshrub 32900
 130. Ocimum gratissimum L. subshrub 30194
 131. Asclepias curassavica L. herb 29091
 132. Burmannia pusilla (Miers.) Thwaites  herb 29091
 133. Eulophia ochreata Lindl. herb 29091
 134. Hedychium flavescens Carey ex Roscoe herb 29091
 135. Jacquemontia pentantha (Jacq.) G. Don herb 29091
 136. Vernonia albicans DC.  subshrub 29091
 137. Monochoria vaginalis (Burm.f.) C. Presl herb 27200
 138. Tephrosia tinctoria Persoon herb 20160
 139. Actiniopteris radiata (Sw.) Link herb 16256
 140. Celosia argentea  L. var. argentea  herb 8381
 141. Erigeron  anadensis L. herb 1200
 142. Breweria latifolia Benth. Ex C.B.Clarke herb 200
 143. Scolopia crenata (Wight & Arn.) Clos herb 200
 144. Tephrosia calophylla Bedd. herb 150

sl. no. botanical name habit Projected no. 
   of Plants

documentation of species: The transect 
survey is conducted in 22 Beats of three 
ranges of the Bannerghatta NP, resulted in the 
identification of 402 plants species under 264 
genera and 87 families. An analysis indicates 
that Acacia and Cassia are the dominant  
genera with 9 species each.  Fabaceae is  
identified as the dominant family with 30  
species followed by Euphorbiaceae with 28 
species. Habit-wise, the 406 taxa comprises 
of 163 trees, 99 shrubs, and 144 herbaceous 
plants. Ten percent of margin of error may be 
considered.

assessment of population: The most 
significant achievement of the current surveys 
is the assessment on the population of plant 

species. Number of individuals belonged to  
406 plant taxa has been estimated and provided 
in three tables, according to their habit, in the 
results section. table 2 gives population of 
trees, table 3 provides population of shrubs, 
and table 4 shows population of herbs.

Common plants: The survey has 
resulted in the identification of 161 commonly 
noticed taxa which may be considered as 
least concern in the Bannerghatta NP. The  
projected population indicates that they 
are not facing any threat for survival and 
current ecological factors are suitable for 
the development of healthy populations.  
The common taxa comprises of 63 trees,  
66 shrubby taxa, and 32 herbaceous plants. 
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Common trees: The assessment shows 
that 63 tree species have been represented 
with more than 1.5 lakhs of individual plants 
each (see table 2). 52 species are commonly 
distributed with >10 lakhs of individuals each  
in the area including 32 with >50 lakhs of  
plants each. 19 tree species are distributed  
with >1 crore plants each including 11 species 
with >2 crores of plants each. Erythroxylum 
monogynum Roxb. of Erythroxylaceae is  
assessed as dominant with 8,32,21,757 
plants followed by Acacia catechu (Roxb.) 
Willd. with 6,56,66,403 plants and Mallotus 
philippensis (Lam.) Mull.Arg. with 6,45,29,200 
individual plants. Holarrhena pubescens Wall. 
(3,51,69,799 plants), Acacia leucophloea  
(Roxb.) Willd. (2,95,70,113 plants), Syzygium 
cumini (L.) Skeels (2,82,59,705 plants), 
Terminalia arjuna (Roxb. ex DC.) Wight & Arn. 
(2,75,27,460 plants), Phyllanthus emblica L. 
(2,44,22,249 plants), Anogeissus latifolia (DC.) 
Wall. ex Guill. & Perr. (2,22,25,808 plants),  
Ficus benghalensis L. (2,11,49,665 plants), 
Wrightia tinctoria R.Br. (2,06,22,934 plants),  
Ixora parviflora Lam (195,63,800 plants), 
Pongamia pinnata (L.) Pierre (188,19,754 plants), 
Ziziphus mauritiana Lam. (166,35,546 plants), 
Diospyros melanoxylon Roxb. (144,92,627 
plants), Vitex altissima L.f. (135,96,357 plants), 
Euphorbia antiquorum L. (134,09,600 plants), 
Schleichera oleosa (Lour.) (122,24,000 plants), 
and Diospyros montana Roxb. (110,88,153 
plants) are the other dominant tree species of 
the park.

Common shrubby species: The 
assessment revealed that 66 shrubby taxa 
are represented with >5 lakhs of plants each 
in Bannerghatta NP (see table 3) which can 
be considered as common. 48 taxa have  
been projected with >20 lakhs of plants  
each including 32 with >50 lakhs of plants each 
here.

The estimation showed that 26 species 
have >1 crore plants each including 17 species 
with >2 crores of plants each. Four species  
are projected with >10 crores of plants 
each here. Predominance of Catunaregam 
rugulosa (Thw.) Tiruv. of Rubiaceae is evident 
with 13,55,72,813 plants in Bannerghatta 
National Park. It has been followed by Bambusa 
bambos (L.) Voss of Poaceae with 11,44,27,923 
individual plants,  Breynia retusa (Dennst.) 
Alston of Euphorbiaceae with 10,54,64,742 
plants,  and Celastrus paniculatus Willd. 
of Celastraceae having 10,40,39,958 
plants. Jasminum angustifolium Willd. 
(629,93,006), Hemidesmus indicus (L.) R.Br. 
(602,17,905), Asparagus racemosus Willd. 
(491,53,883), Decalepis hamiltonii Wight & 
Arn. (402,75,886), Ichnocarpus frutescens (L.) 
R.Br. (373,28,760), Lantana camara var. 
aculeata (L.) Moldenke (312,35,279), Canthium 
coromandelicum (Burm.f.) Alston (306,83,839), 
and Clerodendrum calamitosum L. (275,20,000 
plants) are the other dominant shrubs of this 
forest locality.

Common herbaceous species: The 
assessment has resulted in the identification 
of 32 herbaceous species with >50 lakhs of 
individual plants each (table 4). They can be 
considered as common in the Bannerghatta 
forests. Of them, 22 species have been  
estimated with >1 crore of plants each including 
16 with >2 crore of plants each. Ten species  
got projected with more than 3 crores of  
individual herbs each of which four have 
10 crores of plants each. The dominant 
herbaceous species has been identified as 
Eupatorium adenophorum Spr. of Asteraceae 
with 16,32,68,240 plants. It is being followed 
by Cassia tora L. of Caesalpiniaceae with 
15,84,68,824 individual plants and Mimosa 
pudica L. of Mimosaceae having 15,63,52,215 
herbs, in the Bannerghatta NP.
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Cymbopogon citratus (DC.) Stapf 
(101225200 plants), Cardiospermum halica-
cabum L. (84342468 plants), Evolvulus 
alsinoides (L.) L. (68753904 plants), Oxalis 
corniculata L. (57476361 plants), Phyllanthus 
debilis Klein ex Willd. (44562148 plants), 
Breweria cordata Blume (33440000 plants), 
Dodonaea viscosa N. Jacq. (31892973 plants), 
Sida acuta N. Burman (29359678 plants), Cassia 
occidentalis L. (27601884 plants), Crotalaria 

table 5 – Plants among beats

sl. no. name of beat tree shrub herb total

 1. Bannerghatta WL 31 18 18 67

 2. Begihalli-B 32 23 22 77

 3. Kalkere  11 10 9 30

 4. Suddahalla  25 35 25 85

 5. Suvarnamukhi  21 13 4 38

 6. Thataguppe  27 47 25 99

 7. Bantal-A  22 18 17 57

 8. Bantal-B 51 7 10 68

 9. Gullhatti  20 13 15 48

 10. Jenukal  23 19 21 63

 11. Kardikal  30 41 33 104

 12. Bidale  22 30 16 68

 13. Bilikal  22 19 9 50

 14. Gowdalli  54 46 49 149

 15. Hanchaguli  27 22 43 92

 16. Kebbare  28 26 16 70

 17. Manjunath  24 26 17 67

 18. Ramdevara Betta 28 17 13 58

 19. Tattekere  50 29 31 110

 20. Tattekere – A 19 10 9 38

 21. Tattekere – B 36 19 22 77

 22. Terbeedi  49 6 0 55

juncea L. (27520000 plants), and Phyllanthus 
amarus Schum. and Thonn. (27215891 plants) 
are the other dominant herbaceous species 
assessed during the current surveys.

enumeration of plants among beats: 
Location wise distribution of the plant taxa  
had collected from 22 beats of the Bannerghatta 
National Park. Number of taxa documented  
from the beats is presented according to their 
habit as shown in table 5. 
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assessment of plants across the beats: 
Beat wise arrangement of plants provided  
402 taxa through the surveys. Analysis on  
them shows that Gowdalli Beat has the  
maximum of 149 taxa in the Division (table 6). 
Habit-wise, the Beat has 54 trees, 46 shrubs, 
and 49 herbs. The Tattekere Beat has been 
documented with 110 taxa (50 trees, 29 shrubs, 
and 31 herbs) followed by the Kardikal beat  
with 104 taxa which include 30 trees, 41 shrubs, 
and 33 herbs. Eight Beats are represented  
with more than 75 taxa each. Of them,  
Suddahalla has identified with 85 species  
while Tattekere – B and Begihalli – B Beats have 
 77 species each.

Kalkere Beat has found to be the least 
among all habit categories in the Bannerghatta 
National Park with 30 taxa comprising 11 trees,  
10 shrubs, and 9 herbs. The analysis indicates  
that 4 Beats (Kalkere, Suvarnamukhi,  
Tattekere – A, and Gullhatti) have limited 
diversity of less than 50 taxa each. Of them, 
Suvarnamukhi and Tattekere – A Beats have 
38 taxa each while the Gullhatti Beat has  
48 taxa. There is an arboretum established by 
Silva Banglore in Kalkere beat. 

It also indicated that 9 Beats have been 
represented with less than 25 taxa each.   
Among them, the Kalkere Beat has the 
least diversity of 11 taxa. The Tattekere – A, 
Gullhatti, and Suvarnamukhi Beats have been  
represented with 19, 20, and 21 taxa respectively. 
Other beats having limited tree diversity  
include Bantal – A, Bidale, and Bilikal, with  
22 taxa each in the park.

Distribution pattern of 98 shrubby species 
across the 22 beats shows that 8 beats  
have more than 25 taxa each. Thataguppe  
Beat has been found with the maximum of 47 
taxa. Other beats rich in diversity of shrubs 
include Gowdalli (46 taxa), Kardikal (41 taxa), 

Suddahalla (35 plants), Bidale (30 taxa), 
Tattekere (29 taxa), Kebbare (26 taxa), and 
Manjunatha (26 taxa).

The analyses also show that 6 beats 
are represented with <14 shrubby taxa each. 
The Terbeedi beat has been identified as the  
least among the 22 Beats of Bannerghatta 
National Park with recording of just 6 species 
followed by Bantal – B with 7 taxa. Tattekere 
– A and Kalkere beats are being identified with  
10 taxa each while the Gullhatti and 
Suvarnamukhi beats have 13 taxa each.

Assessment of the 144 herbaceous taxa 
across the 22 beats of the Division indicates  
that only 2 Beats have rich diversity of 40 or  
more taxa. The Gowdalli Beat has been  
recorded with the maximum of 49 taxa followed 
by Hanchaguli Beat with 43 herbaceous 
taxa across the FD. Kardikal Beat has 33 
taxa while Tattekere Beat has 31 taxa. Two 
beats (Suddahalla and Thataguppe) have 
25 herbaceous taxa each while another two 
(Begihalli – B and Tattekere – B) have 22 each.
The analysis also revealed that 7 Beats are  
very poor in herbaceous diversity with less  
than 15 taxa each. Of them, Terbeedi beat is 
absent in any herb species. Suvarnamukhi  
beat has been assessed with 4 taxa. The  
Bilikal, Kalkere, and Tattekere – A beats 
have been documented with 9 taxa each.  
Bantal – B (10 taxa) and Ramadevara Betta  
(13 taxa) are the other Beats with less diversity 
of herbs.

Plants across ranges: The following  
table 6 indicates number of plant taxa  
identified from three Ranges of the NP, during 
the surveys. There are several common species 
across these Ranges.

Plants across ranges: The distribution 
pattern of plant taxa across the three Ranges  
of the Bannerghatta National Park is given in a  
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diagramatic chart (Chart 1) below, according 
to the three habits of Herbs, Shrubs, and 
Trees.

The Chart 1 shows that Kodihalli Range 
has the maximum diversity of 348 (85.71%) 
plant taxa, consisting 129 trees, 89 shrubs, 
and 130 herbaceous taxa. The Harohalli Range 
has been documented with 66.0% (268) of 
plant taxa. The Bannerghatta Range is 
assessed as the least with 60.83% (247) taxa, 
in the Division. The fl oral components of that 
Range comprise of 81 trees, 93 shrubs, and 
73 herbaceous taxa.  

A habit-wise anaylsis on trees indicated 
that Kodihalli Range has the maximum of 
129 (41.61%) taxa across the ranges of the 
park. The Harohalli Range has been documented 
with 100 (32.26%) taxa.  Bannerghatta Range 

table 6 – Plants across ranges

sl. no. name of beat tree shrub herb total

 1. Bannerghatta  81 93 73 247

 2. Harohalli  100 88 80 268

 3. Kodihalli  129 89 130 348

Chart 1 – Plants across ranges
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Plants across ranges: The following Table-6 indicates number of 
plant taxa identified from three Ranges of the NP, during the surveys. There 
are several common species across these Ranges.  

Table-6: Plants across ranges   

sl. 
no. Name of range Trees Shrubs herbs total 

1 Bannerghatta  81 93 73 247 
2 Harohalli  100 88 80 268 
3 Kodihalli  129 89 130 348 

                       

Plants across ranges: The distribution pattern of plant taxa across the three 

Ranges of the Bannerghatta NP is given in a diagramatic chart (Chart-1) below, 

according to the three habits of Herbs, Shrubs, and Trees. 

Chart-1: Plants across ranges 

 
 

  The Chart-1 shows that Kodihalli Range has the maximum diversity of 

348 (85.71%) plant taxa, consisting 129 trees, 89 shrubs, and 130 herbaceous 

taxa. The Harohalli Range has been documented with 66.0% (268) of plant taxa. 

The Bannerghatta Range is assessed as the least with 60.83% (247) taxa, in the 

Division. The floral components of that Range comprise of 81 trees, 93 shrubs, 

and 73 herbaceous taxa.   
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is assessed as the least in tree diversity with 
81(26.13%) taxa.

Analysis on shrubby plants of the park 
indicates that Kodihalli Range has the 89 
(45.81%) taxa across all the Ranges. The 
Bannerghatta Range got identifi ed with 93 
(27.84%) taxa while the Harohalli Range has 
the least diversity of shrubs with 88 (26.35%) 
taxa.

Studies on the herbaceous elements of 
the park indicated that Kodihalli Range has the 
maximum of 130 (45.93%) taxa. The Harohalli 
Range has been assessed with 80 (28.27%) 
taxa followed by Bannerghatta Range with 73 
(25.8%) taxa.

Plants across bannerghatta national 
Park: Assessment in the park has resulted in 
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the identifi cation of 402 plant taxa, comprising 
144 herbaceous plants, 98 shrubby plants, 
and 160 trees as provided in a pie chart 
(Chart 2) .

estimation of mature trees: During 
the survey the girth of the trees were also 
recorded. Trees having more than 100 cm 
girth (GBH) are recorded herein as mature 
trees. Good number of mature trees of Ficus 
bengalansis, Tamarindus indica, Albizia amara 
and Ficus arnottiana are found in the park. 
table 7. 

Surveys on trees having more than 
100 cm GBH (table 7), has revealed that 
8 species have >2500 mature trees each in 
the area. Anogeissus latifolia of Combretaceae 
is found to be dominant among them with 
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A habit-wise anaylsis on trees indicated that Kodihalli Range has the 

maximum of 129 (41.61%) taxa across the ranges of the park. The Harohalli 

Range has been documented with 100 (32.26%) taxa.  Bannerghatta Range is 

assessed as the least in tree diversity with 81(26.13%) taxa. 

Analysis on shrubby plants of the park indicates that Kodihalli Range has 

the 89 (45.81%) taxa across all the Ranges. The Bannerghatta Range got 

identified with 93 (27.84%) taxa while the Harohalli Range has the least 

diversity of shrubs with 88 (26.35%) taxa. 

Studies on the herbaceous elements of the park indicated that Kodihalli 

Range has the maximum of 130 (45.93%) taxa. The Harohalli Range has been 

assessed with 80 (28.27%) taxa followed by Bannerghatta Range with 73 

(25.8%) taxa. 
 

Plants across Bannerghatta NP: Assessment in the park has resulted in the 

identification of 402 plant taxa, comprising 144 herbaceous plants, 98 shrubby 

plants, and 160 trees as provided in a pie chart (Chart-2) here.  

Chart-2: Plants across Bannerghatta NP 

 
 

Estimation of mature trees: During the survey the girth of the trees were also 

recorded. Trees having more than 100 cm girth (GBH) are recorded herein as 

mature trees. Good number of mature trees of Ficus bengalansis, Tamarindus 

indica, Albizia amara and Ficus arnottiana are found in the park. Table-7.  
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9600 trees followed by Tamarindus indica with 
9000 trees and Ficus benghalensis with 8638 
mature trees. It showed that 21 species are 
represented with <1000 mature trees each. 
Of them, 17 have <500 trees each, in the 
Bannerghatta National Park. It would be very 
interesting study to have total mature trees 
across the State.

table 7 – estimated number of mature trees

sl. no. botanical name Family Projected no. 
   of Plants

 1. Anogeissus latifolia   Combretaceae 9600

 2. Tamarindus indica  Caesalpiniaceae 9000

 3. Ficus benghalensis  Moraceae 8638

 4. Albizia amara  Mimosaceae 4000

 5. Ficus arnottiana  Moraceae 3600

 6. Morinda pubescents Sm. var. pubescens  Rubiaceae 3600

 7. Acacia catechu  Mimosaceae 3188

 8. Pongamia pinnata  Fabaceae 2600

 9. Holoptelea integrifolia   Ulmaceae 2200

 10. Terminalia bellirica  Combretaceae 1800

 11. Ailanthus excelsa  Simaroubaceae 1600

 12. Wrightia tinctoria  Apocynaceae 1600

 13. Chloroxylon swietenia  Rutaceae 1400

 14. Ixora brachiata  Rubiaceae 1400
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 15. Limonia acidissima  Rutaceae 1400

 16. Dalbergia latifolia  Fabaceae 1200

 17. Sterculia villosa  Sterculiaceae 1200

 18. Strychnos potatorum  Loganiaceae 1200

 19. Bombax ceiba  Bombacaceae 1042

 20. Madhuca longifolia var. latifolia  Sapotaceae 1042

 21. Butea monosperma  Fabaceae 959

 22. Cassia fistula  Caesalpiniaceae 800

 23. Bauhinia racemosa  Caesalpiniaceae 600

 24. Pterocarpus marsupium  Fabaceae 600

 25. Acacia ferruginea  Mimosaceae 400

 26. Azadirachta indica  Meliaceae 400

 27. Diospyros montana  Ebenaceae 400

 28. Erythroxylum monogynum  Erythroxylaceae 400

 29. Premna tomentosa  Verbenaceae 400

 30. Terminalia chebula  Combretaceae 400

 31. Albizia odoratissima  Mimosaceae 200

 32. Artocarpus heterophyllus   Moraceae 200

 33. Buchanania lanzan  Anacardiaceae 200

 34. Diospyros melanoxylon  Ebenaceae 200

 35. Erythrina variegata var. orientalis   Fabaceae 200

 36. Polyalthia longifolia  Annonaceae 200

 37. Pterospermum acerifolium  Sterculiaceae 200

 38. Samanea saman (Jacq.) Mimosaceae 200

 39. Strychnos nux-vomica  Loganiaceae 200

 40. Syzygium cumini  Myrtaceae 200

 41. Vitex altissima   Verbenaceae 200

sl. no. botanical name Family Projected no. 
   of Plants

Estimation of mature trees: Projection on 
the number of mature trees, with more than 
100 cm GBH (table 8), has revealed that 8 
species have good population of >2500 mature 
trees each in Bannerghatta National Park. 

Anogeissus latifolia of Combretaceae is found 
to be the dominant among them with 9600 trees  
followed by Tamarindus indica  of Caesal-
piniaceae (9000 trees) and Ficus benghalensis  
of Moraceae (8638 trees).
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The survey shows that 21 species are 
represented with <1000 mature trees each. 
Of them, 17 have <500 trees each. Albizia 
odoratissima, Artocarpus heterophyllus, 
Buchanania lanzan, Diospyros melanoxylon, 
Erythrina variegata var. orientalis, Polyalthia 
longifolia, Pterospermum acerifolium, Samanea 
saman, Strychnos nux-vomica, Syzygium  
cumini  and Vitex altissima  have been reported 
with 200 trees each.

regeneration of tree species: The 
regeneration of tree species in the park was 
assessed through counting the individuals  
with less than 10 cm girth (GBH). Data  
generated indicates the changing dominance  
of various species across the transect lines.  
The number of individuals belonged to the 
seedling and sapling classes of 124 taxa are 
provided in table 8.

table 8 – regeneration of tree species

sl. no. botanical name Projected number of individual Plants 

 1. Acacia catechu  742803

 2. Wrightia tinctoria  202142

 3. Cassia fistula  178321

 4. Chloroxylon swietenia  141600

 5. Anogeissus latifolia   92007

 6. Santalum album  79899

 7. Limonia acidissima  74397

 8. Diospyros melanoxylon  63249

 9. Holarrhena pubescens  40395

 10. Diospyros montana  37753

 11. Premna tomentosa  35652

 12. Azadirachta indica  32456

 13. Butea monosperma  31111

 14. Pongamia pinnata  30624

 15. Cassia siamea  30067

 16. Vateria indica  25153

 17. Albizia amara  24149

 18. Canthium dicoccum var. dicoccum  23500

 19. Holoptelea integrifolia  20425

 20. Phyllanthus emblica  19646

 21. Terminalia paniculata  19408
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 22. Bauhinia racemosa  18791

 23. Strychnos nux-vomica  16540

 24. Mallotus philippensis  16400

 25. Gmelina arborea  16295

 26. Alangium salvifolium  15800

 27. Terminalia bellirica  15232

 28. Terminalia chebula  15221

 29. Delonix regia  10000

 30. Vitex altissima  9915

 31. Pterocarpus marsupium  8800

 32. Syzygium cumini  8701

 33. Mimusops elengi  8053

 34. Ficus religiosa  8024

 35. Tectona grandis  7075

 36. Tamarindus indica  6453

 37. Randia candolleana  6400

 38. Pterocarpus indicus  6200

 39. Vitex altissima  6040

 40. Terminalia arjuna   5814

 41. Garuga pinnata  5800

 42. Dalbergia latifolia  5793

 43. Ixora parviflora  5600

 44. Terminalia alata  5600

 45. Dalbergia sissoo  5457

 46. Erythroxylum monogynum  5208

 47. Macaranga peltata   5208

 48. Stereospermum colais   5042

 49. Ixora arborea   5000

 50. Hardwickia binata  4963

sl. no. botanical name Projected number of individual Plants
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 51. Madhuca longifolia var. longifolia  4800

 52. Bauhinia variegata  4400

 53. Boswellia serrata  4400

 54. Ficus benghalensis  4093

 55. Erythroxylum obtusifolium  4000

 56. Shorea roxburghii  3962

 57. Albizia odoratissima  3883

 58. Dalbergia lanceolaria  3600

 59. Wrightia arborea  3600

 60. Grewia tiliifolia  3483

 61. Albizia lebbeck  3416

 62. Premna latifolia  3400

 63. Carallia brachiata  3353

 64. Lagerstroemia parviflora  3292

 65. Bombax ceiba  3125

 66. Madhuca longifolia var. latifolia  3125

 67. Acacia auriculiformis  3000

 68. Morinda citrifolia  3000

 69. Saraca asoca  3000

 70. Ziziphus glabrata  3000

 71. Phoenix sylvestris  2990

 72. Mangifera indica  2794

 73. Dictyosperma album   2781

 74. Careya arborea  2602

 75. Aegle marmelos  2483

 76. Ixora brachiata  2400

 77. Pterospermum diversifolium  2400

 78. Sterculia villosa   2400

 79. Bauhinia purpurea  2200

sl. no. botanical name Projected number of individual Plants
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 80. Lagerstroemia reginae  2000

 81. Ziziphus xylopyrus  2000

 82. Acacia leucophloea  1875

 83. Ximenia americana  1806

 84. Zanthoxylum rhetsa  1602

 85. Capparis grandis  1600

 86. Semecarpus anacardium  1600

 87. Gardenia latifolia  1495

 88. Sesbania grandiflora  1486

 89. Ixora notoniana  1400

 90. Sterculia urens  1400

 91. Strychnos potatorum  1208

 92. Aporosa lindleyana  1200

 93. Mitragyna parviflora  1200

 94. Naringi crenulata  1200

 95. Ficus racemosa  1000

 96. Holigarna arnottiana  1000

 97. Phyllanthus indofischeri  1000

 98. Premna obtusifolia  1000

 99. Soymida febrifuga  808

 100. Aglaia canarensis  800

 101. Alstonia scholaris  600

 102. Canarium strictum  600

 103. Erythrina stricta  600

 104. Lepisanthes tetraphylla  600

 105. Terminalia catappa  600

 106. Acacia mangium  559

 107. Acacia ferruginea  403

 108. Ailanthus excelsa  402
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 109. Acacia campbellii  400

 110. Buchanania lanzan  400

 111. Ficus arnottiana  400

 112. Juniperus chinensis  400

 113. Parkia biglandulosa  400

 114. Balanites aegyptiaca  202

 115. Annona reticulata  200

 116. Buchanania axillaris  200

 117. Ficus amplissima  200

 118. Pinus sylvestris  200

 119. Prosopis cineraria  200

 120. Shorea tumbuggaia  200

 121. Simarouba amara  200

 122. Stereospermum suaveolens  200

regeneration status: A glimpse on the 
regeneration data of the 122 tree taxa (table 
8) shows that 29 have more than 10,000  
individuals each including 19 with >20,000 
plants each. Of them, 8 are projected with  
good regeneration potential of >50,000 plants 
each at various levels of growth during the 
surveys. Acacia catechu is assessed as  
dominant with 74,2803 plants. Anogeissus 
latifolia, Azadirachta indica, Butea monosperma, 
Cassia fistula, Cassia siamea, Chloroxylon 
swietenia, Diospyros melanoxylon, Diospyros 
montana, Holarrhena pubescens, Limonia 
acidissima, Pongamia pinnata, Premna 
tomentosa, Santalum album, and Wrightia 
tinctoria are the other dominants among the 
young  trees of the forest locality.

The regeneration surveys reveal that 24 
species have less than 1000 young plants 

each in the area. Of them, 16 species such 
as Acacia ferruginea, Acacia campbellii, 
Ailanthus excelsa, Annona reticulata, Balanites  
roxburghii, Buchanania axillaris, B. lanzan., Ficus 
amplissima,  arnottiana, Juniperus chinensis, 
Parkia biglandulosa, Pinus sylvestris, Prosopis 
cineraria, Shorea tumbuggaia, Simarouba amara 
and Stereospermum suaveolens have been 
estimated with less than 500 saplings/seedlings 
each. For the rest of species regeneration  
is either found very insignificant or no 
regeneration at all. 

The regeneration survey has generated 
data on 125 tree species (table 8) that would 
help to predict their population in the locality. 
The data indicated that 29 species have  
>10,000 young plants each, including 19 with 
>20,000 plants each. Species such as Acacia 
catechu, Anogeissus latifolia, Azadirachta  
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indica, Butea monosperma, Cassia fi stula, 
Cassia siamea, Chloroxylon swietenia, Diospyros 
melanoxylon, Diospyros montana, Holarrhena 
pubescens, Limonia acidissima, Pongamia 
pinnata, Premna tomentosa, Santalum album 
and Wrightia tinctoria have been projected 
with good regeneration potential of >50,000 
young plants each. It proves the strong 
genetic base existing in the locality for 
developing viable populations of these species 
including highly traded taxa. 

The study has also resulted in the 
identifi cation of 24 species with less than 1000 
young plants each. Of them, 16 species have 
been estimated with less than 500 sapligs 
each. The current status will seriously affect 
the growth of healthy ecosystem. So, they 
have to be augmented with adequate plantings 
by the department.

dominant plant species of the national 
Park: The assessment survey across the 
22 beats had helped to identify the dominant 
plant species among the categories of tree, 
shrub, and herb, as shown in Chart 3.
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  The regeneration survey has generated data on 125 tree species (Table-8) 

that would help to predict their population in the locality. The data indicated 

that 29 species have >10,000 young plants each, including 19 with >20,000 

plants each. Species such as Acacia catechu, Anogeissus latifolia, Azadirachta 

indica , Butea monosperma, Cassia fistula, Cassia siamea, Chloroxylon 

swietenia, Diospyros melanoxylon, Diospyros montana, Holarrhena pubescens, 

Limonia acidissima, Pongamia pinnata, Premna tomentosa, Santalum album 

and Wrightia tinctoria have been projected with good regeneration potential of 

50,000 young plants each. It proves the strong genetic base existing in the 

locality for developing viable populations of these species including highly 

traded taxa.  
 

The study has also resulted in the identification of 24 species with less 

than 1000 young plants each. Of them, 16 species have been estimated with less 

than 500 sapligs each. The current status will seriously affect the growth of 

healthy ecosystem. So, they have to be augmented with adequate plantings by 

the department. 

Dominant plant species of the National Park: The assessment survey across 

the 22 beats had helped to identify the dominant plant species among the 

categories of tree, shrub, and herb, as shown in Chart-3.  

Chart-3: Dominant species of Bannerghatta 
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Chart 3 – dominant species of bannerghatta

The Chart 3 shows that Erythroxylum 
monogynum of Erythroxylaceae as the 
dominant tree species having 8,32,21,757 
plants, Catunaregam rugulosa of Rubiaceae 
is assessed as the dominant shrub species 
with 13,55,72,813 plants and Eupatorium 
adenophorum as the dominant herb species with 
16,32,68,240 individual plants in the park area.

rarest plant species of the national 
Park: The population assessment had helped 
to identify the rarest species among the herb, 
shrub, and tree habits as shown in Chart 4.

The Chart 4 shows that Syzygium 
salicifolium of Myrtaceae, Stenosiphonium 
parvifl orum of Acanthaceae and Scolopia 
crenata of Scrophulariaceae are the rarest 
species among the tree, shrub and herb 
categories respectively with 200 individual 
plants each in the Bannerghatta National Park. 

enumeration of Plants: The resource 
assessment survey had resulted in the numeric 
quantifi cation of 402 plant taxa comprising 
species, subspecies, and varities, from 22 
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Beats of 3 Ranges of the Bannerghatta 
National Park.  The plants belong to 411 species 
spread among 87 families and 264 genera. 

distribution according to habit: Analysis 
on the 402 taxa revealed that trees are 
dominant with 40% (163) representation 
comprising 48 small trees and 117 medium 
or large sized trees. Herbaceous elements 
form the second category with 35% (144) 
of the total taxa. They comprise 15 herbs, 
29 subshrubs, and 100 other types of herbs.  
The shrubby category has been recorded with 
99 (25%) taxa consisting 52 Climbers and 
49 erect shrubs from the Bannerghatta 
National Park.

distribution acrosses genera: Genus 
wise arrangement of the 402 plant taxa 
reveals that they belong to 264 genera. 
Dominant among them are identifi ed as 
Acacia and Cassia having 9 species each. 
Genera such as Phyllanthus, Sida and Ziziphus 
have 7 species each in the locality. Three 

genera (Ficus, Ixora and Terminalia) got 
recorded with 6 species each while another 
three (Dalbergia, Grewia, Ipomoea) have 
5 species each. 

Genera such as Barleria, Jasminum, 
Solanum and Tephrosia have been represented 
with 4 species each in the park. Three taxa 
each are being identifi ed with 11 genera such 
as Acalypha, Albizia, Bauhinia, Jatropha, 
Justicia, Leucas, Ocimum, Pavetta, Premna, 
Vernonia and Vitex. 

Two taxa each have been recorded in 
49 genera during the. They are: Abelmoschus, 
Abutilon, Andrographis, Annona, Argyreia, 
Aristolochia, Artemesia, Asparagus, Bambusa, 
Breweria, Buchanania, Caesalpinia, 
Canthium, Clerodendrum, Commelina, Cordia, 
Cymbpogon, Cyperus, Datura, Diospyros, 
Erythrina, Erythroxylum, Euphorbia, Gardenia, 
Gymnema, Indigofera, Lagerstroemia, 
Mallotus, Merremia, Mimosa, Morinda, Mucuna, 
Murraya, Prosopis, Pteridium, Pterocarpus, 

Chart 4 – rarest species of bannerghatta
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The Chart – 3 shows that Erythroxylum monogynum of Erythroxylaceae 

as the dominant tree species having 8,32,21,757 plants , Catunaregam rugulosa 

of Rubiaceae is assessed as the dominant shrub species with 13,55,72,813 plants 

and Eupatorium adenophorum as the dominant herb species with 16,32,68,240 

individual plants in the park area. 
[ 

Rarest plant species of the National Park: The population assessment had 

helped to identify the rarest species among the herb, shrub, and tree habits as 

shown in Chart-4. . 

Chart-4: Rarest species of Bannerghatta 

                  

The Chart-4 shows that Syzygium salicifolium of Myrtaceae, 

Stenosiphonium parviflorum  of Acanthaceae, and Scolopia crenata   of 

Scrophulariaceae are the rarest species among the tree, shrub, and herb 

categories respectively, with 200 individual plants each, in the Bannerghatta 

NP.  

Enumeration of Plants: The resource assessment survey had resulted in the 

numeric quantification of 402 plant taxa comprising species, subspecies, and 

varities, from 22 Beats of 3 Ranges of the Bannerghatta NP.  The plants belong 

to 411 species spread among 87 families and 264 genera.  
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Pterospermum, Randia, Securinega, Shorea, 
Smilax, Sterculia, Stereospermum, Strychnos, 
Syzygium, Tabernaemontana, Tylophora, 
Wrightia and Zanthoxylum. 

A huge majority of 189 (71.59%) among  
the total 264 genera have been represented  
by only one species each, in the park. 

distribution acrosses family: Family 
wise distribution of the 402 plant taxa assessed  
shows that they belong to 87 families.   
Fabaceae is identified as the dominant family 
with 30 species. The assessment reveals 
that Euphorbiaceae and Rubiaceae have 
followed it with 28 and 24 species respectively. 
Mimosaceae got recorded with 21 species  
while Caesalpiniaceae has 20 species in the 
National Park. 

Other dominant families of the area include 
Asteraceae (14 species), Convolvulaceae, 
Malvaceae and Verbenaceae (13 species each), 
Acanthaceae and Rutaceae (12 species each), 
Asclepiadaceae (10 species), Apocynaceae                 
(9 species), and Moraceae (9 species). 

Five families such as Combretaceae, 
Liliaceae, Poaceae, Rhamnaceae and 
Solanaceae have been represented with 
7 species each while another six families 
(Anacardiaceae, Lamiaceae, Meliaceae, 
Oleaceae, Sapindaceae and Tiliaceae) have 
6 species each in the area.  Sterculiaceae 
is represented with 5 species while another  
three families (Amaranthaceae, Boraginaceae, 
and Menispermaceae) were recorded with  
4 species each in this forest locality.

12 families such as Annonaceae, 
Aristolochiaceae, Burseraceae, Capparaceae, 
Celastraceae, Cyperaceae, Dipterocarpaceae, 
Lythraceae, Myrtaceae, Sapotaceae, 
Simaroubaceae and Vitaceae are represented 
with 3 species each during the surveys. 

13 families have been assessed with two 
species each in the Division. They include 
Arecaceae, Bignoniaceae, Commelinaceae, 
Cucurbitaceae, Dennstaedtiaceae, Ebenaceae, 
Erythroxylaceae, Loganiaceae, Olacaceae, 
Orchidaceae, Oxalidaceae, Pteridaceae and 
Rhizophoraceae.

However, the assessment reveals that 
33 out of 87 (37.9%) families are represented 
nominally with single taxa each. They include 
Agavaceae, Aizoaceae, Alangiaceae, Apiaceae, 
Basellaceae, Begoniaceae, Bombacaceae, 
Burmanniaceae, Clusiaceaceae, Crassulaceae, 
Cupressaceae, Flacourtiaceae, Flagellaceae, 
Hypoxidaceae, Lauracae, Lecythidaceae, 
Myristicaceae, Myrsinaceae, Nyctaginaceae, 
Orobanchaceae, Passifloraceae, Pedaliaceae, 
Pinaceae, Piperaceae, Polygalaceae, 
Pontederiaceae, Ranunculaceae, Santalaceae, 
Scrophulariaceae, Ulmaceae, Violaceae, 
Zingiberaceae and Zygophyllaceae. 

assessment of threatened medicinal 
plant species: The current surveys had 
helped to estimate the ground status of  
11 medicinal plant species included in the  
IUCN Red list as shown in table 9. The findings 
will help the forestry sector to develop their  
future population. It is to be noted with a silver  
line that the Decalepis hamiltonii listed as 
endangered species is found abundantly.  
Further, as found in other parts of State 
the sandalwood is also recorded in large  
numbers. The population of Chloroxylon 
swietenia recorded as vulnerable is also found 
satisfactory.  

The assessment had resulted in the 
identification and projection of population of  
11 medicinal plants, included in the IUCN  
Red list, from the Bannerghatta National 
Park (table 9). The estimation would help the  
forestry sector to predict their population. It 
revealed that Chloroxylon swietenia, Decalepis 
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hamiltonii and Santalum album are not facing 
any threat for their survival, due to projection 
of more than 25 lakhs of individuals each.  
Of them, D. hamiltonii got estimated with more 
than 4 crores of plants. Due to projection 
of Garcinia indica, Phyllanthus indofischeri,  
Saraca asoca and Shorea tumbuggaia with 
less than 4200 plants each, the department 
should engage in the reintroduction of them  
in appropriate locations.

The assessment indicates that two IUCN 
red listed (Vulnerable) tree species such as 
Chloroxylon swietenia and Santalum album  
are not facing any threat for their survival, due  
to projection of more than 25 lakhs of   
individuals each in the area. However, 
four species, Garcinia indica, Phyllanthus  
indofischeri, Saraca asoca and Shorea 
tumbuggaia have been projected with a 
population of less than 4200 plants each in 
Bannerghatta forests. So, augmentation of the 
four IUCN listed medicinal species should be 

a task of the department for increasing their 
populations.

Therapeutic significance of assessment: 
Resource plants of many popular drugs 
belonged to the Ayurveda medicine have got 
identified and assessed in the park. Eight  
plant species, correlated with seven ingredients 
of the multiple drug ‘dasamula’ have been 
recorded with location and population. It also 
includes five authentic source trees belong 
to ‘Bruhat panchamula’ (‘agnimantha’, ‘Bilva’, 
‘gambhari’, and ‘pata’) according to the  
Ayurvedic Pharmacopoea of India (API). 
Authentic sources of three drugs of ‘Laghu 
panchamula’ such as ‘bruhati’, ‘prsnaparni’,  
and ‘gokhru’, have also been reported with 
projected number of individual plants (see 
tables). 

‘Agnimantha’ has been located with  
Premna serratifolia L., its authentic source, in 
park with 1200 individuals. Aegle marmelos (L.) 

table 9 – estimation of threatened medicinal plant species

  sl. no. botanical name Family Projected  threat    
   individuals status

 1. Chloroxylon swietenia  Rutaceae 2538409 vulnerabl

 2. Dalbergia latifolia  Fabaceae 11593 vulnerable

 3. Decalepis hamiltonii  Asclepiadaceae 40275886 endangered

 4. Garcinia indica  Clusiaceae 200 vulnerable

 5. Phyllanthus indofischeri  Euphorbiaceae 1000 vulnerable

 6. Pterocarpus indicus  Fabaceae 36700 endangered

 7. Santalum album  Santalaceae 3646749 vulnerable

 8. Saraca asoca  Caesalpiniaceae 3800 vulnerable

 9. Shorea roxburghii  Dipterocarpaceae 15552 endangered

 10. Shorea tumbuggaia  Dipterocarpaceae 200 endangered

 11. Vateria indica  Dipterocarpaceae 26955 critically endangered
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Correa, the authentic source of ‘Bilva’ has 
6850 plants in the locality. ‘Gambhari’ (Gmelina 
arborea) got estimated with 22,295 plants. 
Two sources of ‘pata’ have been identified with 
54,00,001 plants. Of them, Stereospermum 
suaveolens has a huge majority of 53,93,200 
individuals while its related S. colais has only 
6801 plants.  

 Out of the three ‘Leghu panchamula’ 
sources, ‘gokhru’ (Tribulus terrestris of 
Zygophyllaceae) has been projected with 
68,39,369 herbs in the Division. Solanum 
anguivi, the officinal ‘brihati’ got projected  
with 23,80,000 plants. Pseudarthria viscida, 
accepted source of ‘prsnaparni’ in southern 
India, has been estimated with 36,38,749  
plants.

All the tree species of ‘triphala’ component 
are recorded from the Bannerghatta Park.  
Of them, the ‘amla’ (Phyllanthus emblica) got 
projected with the maximum of 2,44,22,249 
trees. Its closely related P. indofischeri also 
got documented with 1000 plants. The ‘harda’ 
(Terminalia chebula) has been estimated with 
30,48,958 trees while the ‘bahera’ (Terminalia 
bellirica) got recorded of 37,61,658 plants. 

economic importance of the assessed plants 

Medicinal plants play an important role in 
supporting healthcare in India. According to 
the World Health Organization (WHO), 80% 
of the rural population in developing countries 
utilizes locally available medicinal plants for 
their primary healthcare needs. About 7200 
species of medicinal plants are in current use 
by local communities all over India. About  
90% of the country’s medicinal plant species 
are found in forest habitats. Only 10% of 
them are distributed among other landscapes  
such as open grasslands, agricultural  
pastures, road sides, bunds of water bodies 

etc. So, there is an urgent need to conserve  
the wild populations of medicinal plant  
diversity in prioritized forest habitats of the 
country.

India’s rich medicinal plant heritage of  
7200 species along with around 40,000 
formulations spread among various health 
systems, if conserved and sustainably utilized, 
certainly has global relevance. For India’s  
own health needs, conservation of her  
medicinal plants will contribute to self-reliance 
of millions on primary healthcare. The demand 
for medicinal plants is growing. In 2006, the 
annual turnover of the herbal industry was Rs. 
2,000 million. According to some estimates, 
India supplies 12% of the world’s requirements 
of medicinal plants. Today, 90% of the  
medicinal plants consumed domestically and 
exported globally are collected from the wild 
habitats. Only 70 out of around 900 species in 
the trade are obtained purely from cultivated 
sources.

 Due to the increasing global demand for 
herbal remedies, the medicinal plants in the 
forests are facing threat for their survival. If the 
uncontrolled harvesting of bio-resources from 
the wild habitats has not checked urgently,  
many of the valuable medicinal plants will 
be vanished from the world along with their 
therapeutic knowledge, handed down through 
generations. However, the distribution pattern 
and quantity of the medicinal plants in the  
forests are not estimated in any state of the 
country. In this back ground, the current 
programme has been developed to conserve 
the plant sources in the forest and sustainable 
use by estimating their population and linking 
with location, as ‘Field Gene Banks’ (FGB) for 
the future generations, of the State.

Many plants documented during the  
surveys are known to be traditionally collected, 
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traded, and used as medicines for centuries,  
in both oral and codified health systems in  
India. An effort is made for identifying the 
plants of Bannerghatta National Park with  

trade potential. It has resulted in 159 species 
included in the trade list of the National  
Medicinal Plant Board (NMPB), as provided in 
table 10.

table 10 – traded medicinal plants found in bannerghatta

     sl. no.        botanical name       sl. no. botanical name

 1 Abelmoschus moschatus  2 Abrus precatorius 

  3 Abutilon indicum  4 Acacia catechu 

  5 Acacia farnesiana  6 Acacia sinuata 

  7 Acalypha fruticosa  8 Achyranthes aspera

  9 Adhatoda zeylanica  10 Aegle marmelos 

  11 Aerva lanata  12 Alangium salvifolium 

  13 Albizia amara  14 Albizia lebbeck 

  15 Albizia odoratissima  16 Alstonia scholaris 

  17 Anacardium occidentale  18 Andrographis paniculata 

  19 Anogeissus latifolia  20 Argyreia nervosa 

  21 Aristolochia indica  22 Asparagus racemosus 

  23 Azadirachta indica  24 Barleria cristata 

  25 Bauhinia racemosa  26 Biophytum sensitivum 

  27 Boerhavia diffusa  28 Bombax ceiba 

  29 Boswellia serrata  30 Buchanania lanzan 

  31 Butea monosperma  32 Cadaba fruticosa 

  33 Calotropis gigantea  34 Cardiospermum halicacabum 

  35 Careya arborea  36 Carissa carandas 

  37 Cassia absus  38 Cassia alata 

  39 Cassia auriculata  40 Cassia fistula 

  41 Cassia senna  42 Cassia siamea 

  43 Cassia tora  44 Cassytha filiformis 

  45 Celastrus paniculatus  46 Centella asiatica 

  47 Cipadessa baccifera  48 Cissampelos pareira 

  49 Clerodendrum inerme  50 Coccinia grandis 

  51 Cocculus hirsutus  52 Crotalaria juncea 
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  53 Curculigo orchioides  54 Cyclea peltata 

  55 Cymbopogon citratus  56 Cynodon dactylon 

  57 Cyperus rotundus  58 Dalbergia latifolia 

  59 Dalbergia sissoo  60 Datura metel 

  61 Decalepis hamiltonii  62 Desmodium triflorum 

  63 Diospyros melanoxylon  64 Dodonaea viscosa 

  65 Eclipta prostrata  66 Embelia tsjeriam

  67 Euphorbia antiquorum  68 Euphorbia hirta 

  69 Evolvulus alsinoides  70 Ficus benghalensis 

  71 Ficus racemosa  72 Ficus religiosa 

  73 Flacourtia indica  74 Garcinia indica 

  75 Gardenia gummifera  76 Garuga pinnata 

  77 Gloriosa superba  78 Gmelina arborea 

  79 Gymnema sylvestre  80 Helicteres isora 

  81 Hemidesmus indicus  82 Holarrhena pubescens 

  83 Holoptelea integrifolia  84 Hybanthus enneaspermus 

  85 Ichnocarpus frutescens  86 Indigofera tinctoria 

  87 Ipomoea nil  88 Ixora coccinea 

  89 Jatropha curcas  90 Kirganelia reticulata 

  91 Lantana camara var. aculeata   92 Lawsonia inermis 

  93 Leucas aspera  94 Limonia acidissima 

  95 Madhuca longifolia var. latifolia   96 Madhuca longifolia var. longifolia 

  97 Mangifera indica  98 Maytenus emarginata 

  99 Merremia  100 Mimosa pudica 

  101 Mimusops elengi  102 Mitragyna parvifolia 

  103 Morinda citrifolia  104 Morinda pubescens

  105 Mucuna pruriens  106 Ocimum basilicum  

  107 Ocimum sanctum  108 Oxalis corniculata 

  109 Passiflora foetida  110 Pavonia odorata 

  111 Phoenix sylvestris  112 Phyllanthus amarus 

  113 Phyllanthus emblica  114 Phyllanthus maderaspatensis 

  115 Phyllanthus urinaria  116 Pongamia pinnata 

   sl. no.        botanical name                                 sl. no.           botanical name
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  117 Premna serratifolia  118 Premna tomentosa 

  119 Prosopis cineraria  120 Pseudarthria viscida 

  121 Psoralea corylifolia  122 Pterocarpus marsupium 

  123 Santalum album  124 Sapindus emarginatus 

  125 Saraca asoca  126 Schleichera oleosa 

  127 Securinega leucopyrus  128 Semecarpus anacardium 

  129 Sida acuta N. Burman 130 Sida cordifolia 

  131 Sida rhombifolia  132 Solanum anguivi 

  133 Solanum torvum  134 Soymida febrifuga 

  135 Sterculia urens  136 Stereospermum personatum 

  137 Stereospermum suaveolens  138 Streblus asper 

  139 Strychnos nux  140 Strychnos potatorum 

  141 Syzygium cumini  142 Tamarindus indica 

  143 Tephrosia purpurea  144 Terminalia alata Roth

  145 Terminalia arjuna  146 Terminalia bellirica 

  147 Terminalia chebula  148 Terminalia paniculata 

  149 Tinospora cordifolia  150 Toddalia asiatica 

  151 Tribulus terrestris  152 Tylophora indica 

  153 Urginea indica  154 Vitex altissima 

  155 Vitex negundo  156 Withania somnifera 

  157 Wrightia arborea  158 Wrightia tinctoria 

  159 Ziziphus mauritiana  160 Ziziphus xylopyrus

   sl. no.        botanical name                                sl. no.            botanical name

species with high trade potential: Desk 
research on the above 159 plants, documented 
during the surveys resulted in the identification 
of 86 highly traded species of the country, as  
per a national study organized by the NMPB.  
Raw materials arising out of the 86 species, 
each, are traded with a volume of more than 
100 Metric Tonnes, annually. They are provided 
in table 11 which includes family name, trade 
name, and parts traded in Indian markets. 
Further, their approximate numbers may be 
seen from the tables.

The 86 species listed above with high 
trade value belonged to 75 genera. The 
forest Beats with remarkable presence of 
highly traded medicinal plants have to be 
conserved as Field Gene Banks for the future  
generations, considering their increasing 
demand in India, as an outcome of the present 
assessment, with collaborative efforts of the 
KAMPA, KBB and KFD.                   

The surveys had resulted in the estimation  
on current stock and prediction of future 
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population of many highly traded medicinal 
species in the forests of southern Karnataka. 
4,95,600 plants belonged to Andrographis 
paniculata (Burm.f.) Nees, authentic source 
of ‘kalmegh’, have been projected during the 
period. Annually 2000 to 5000 Metric Tonnes 
(MT) of the species is being traded in India. 

‘Satavar’ is a highly traded raw drug as  
per a national study organized by the NMPB 
during 2006-2007 periods. 4,91,53,883 plants 
belong to its authentic source, Asparagus 
racemosus, have been projected from the 
Division. It is estimated that 3000 to 5000 MT  
of its tubers are being traded across Indian 
markets per year.

41,39,437 plants of ‘neem’ have been 
projected for the Bannerghatta National 
Park. 2000 to 5000 MT of raw materials of its  
source species (Azadirachta indica of 
Meliaceae) are being traded annually in the 
country.  Buchanania lanzan, a tree species 
of the Anacardiaceae family, is the source of 
‘chironji’ which is traded in the range of 5000  
to 10000 MT per year. The assessment shows  
that only 1400 plants of the species are exist  
in this forest. Due to high trade value, the 
Division has to reintroduce the species in 
suitable localities.

15,84,68,824 plants belonged to Cassia 
tora  (source of ‘chakoda’) have been projected 
during the surveys. Annual volume of trade  
of ‘chakoda’ ranges from 5000 to 10000 MT 
while trade of ‘kaali musali’ ranges between 
300 and 500 MT. Its source plant, Curculigo 
orchioides of Hypoxidaceae, has been  
projected with 1,48,27,930 herbs in this park.

Embelia tsjeriam-cottam is the ‘vaividangu’ 
source, in the traditional systems of medicines 
(TSM) of India. The current assessment has 
revealed that 11,46,184 plants are growing 

in this forest. 1000 to 2000 MT of its fruits 
are being traded annually. Due to increasing 
national demand, augmentation of the species 
in suitable locations should be a responsibility  
of the department.

The accepted source of ‘madhunasini’ 
(Gymnema sylvestre of Asclepiadaceae) has 
been estimated with 1,81,82,382 climbers  
while the source of ‘marodphali’ (Helicteres  
isora of Sterculiaceae) has 1486 plants, in  
the Division. An estimated 300 to 500 MT 
of ‘marodphali’ fruits are being traded in the  
country annually. It has to be considered  
during planting of saplings. 

‘Sariwa’ (Hemidesmus indicus) is popularly 
used for making cool drinks in summer. It is 
taken as an ingredient in many formulations 
of the TSM.  Annual turn over of ‘sariwa’ was 
estimated between 600 and 1000 MT in the  
last decade. The current assessment reveals 
that 6,02,17,905 individual climbers are  
existing in the forest which is a cause of pride  
of the park.

Indian herbal sector utilises a huge volume 
(1000 to 2000 MT) of the stembark and fruits 
of ‘inderjao kadwa’ annually. 3,51,69,799 
plants of Holarrhena pubescens, its authentic  
source, have been projected through the 
surveys.

‘Tulsi’ (Ocimum sanctum) is worshipped  
as sacred since time immemorial by the  
Hindus and a popular remedy for cold 
and fever. The surveys had resulted in the  
projection of 5,01,600 plants from the  
Division. The assessment has significance due  
to demand among the herbal sector which 
requires 2000 to 5000 MT of the species, 
sourced mainly from cultivation presently. 

8,19,00,326 plants belong to four species 
correlated to ‘bhumi amalaki’ had been  
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projected from the Bannerghatta Division. Its 
annual turnover ranges between 2000 and 
5000 MT. Of them, Phyllanthus debilis has 
been projected as dominant with 4,45,62,148 
herbs followed by 2,72,15,891 plants belonged 
to P. amarus. Phyllanthus urinaria has an 
estimated population of 92,52,116 herbs in  
the area. The assessment indicates that 
Phyllanths maderaspatensis is the least 
distributed ‘bhumi amalaki’ with 8.7 lakhs of 
plants.

The authentic source of ‘asana’  
(Pterocarpus marsupium of the Fabaceae  
family) has been estimated with 15,359 plants 
while the related Pterocarpus indicus has  
been projected with 36,700 plants, in the 
Bannerghatta Division.   

Saraca asoca (Roxb.) W.J.de Wilde is the 
authentic source of ‘ashoka’ in the traditional 
systems of medicine. It is estimated that 2000 
to 5000 MT of its stem bark is annually traded  
in the country. The present assessment shows 
that 3800 plants are growing in this forest  
which is a cause of pride for the park. 

A total of 5,79,76,899 plants belong to 
seven species of Sida (Malvaceae) have 
been estimated from the forest locality. Sida 
rhombifolia, authentic source of ‘mahabala’  
as per the API, is traded in the range of 5000-
10000 MT among the herbal sector of the  
country. The assessment has resulted in 
40,65,600 plants of the species. However, 
its related Sida acuta is estimated to be  
dominant in the Division with 2,93,59,678  
plants followed by Sida cordifolia having 
1,40,19,526 individual plants. 

Terminalia arjuna of Combretaceae is the 
authentic source of ‘arjun’ in the Ayurveda, 
Sidha, Unani, and Folk systems of medicine. 
2000-5000 MT of raw materials of arjun’ is 
annually traded in India. The species has been 
projected with a huge number of 2,75,27,460 
individual plants from here. It is a cause of  
pride for the Bannerghatta National Park. 

1,66,35,546 plants belong to the highly 
traded ‘ber’ (Ziziphus mauritiana of the 
Rhamnaceae family) have been projected from 
the forest locality.

table 11 – highly traded medicinal plants found in bannerghatta

  sl. no. botanical name Family trade name Parts traded

 1. Abelmoschus moschatus  Malvaceae Mushakdana Seed

 2. Abrus precatorius  Fabaceae Chirmati, Gunja Root, Seed

 3. Acacia catechu  Mimosaceae Katha Stem bark, 

     Heartwood, Gum

 4. Acacia sinuata  Mimosaceae Shikakai Fruit

 5. Achyranthes aspera  Amaranthaceae Apamarga Whole plant

 6. Adhatoda zeylanica  Acanthaceae Vasa Leaf

 7. Aegle marmelos  Rutaceae Bilva, Bael Root, Leaf, Fruit

 8. Aerva lanata  Amaranthaceae Cheroola Whole plant

 9. Albizia amara  Mimosaceae Krishna sirish Leaf
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 10. Alstonia scholaris  Apocynaceae Saptaparna Stem bark

 11. Andrographis paniculata  Acanthaceae Kalmegh Whole plant

 12. Anogeissus latifolia  Combretaceae Dhawada Gum

 13. Asparagus racemosus  Liliaceae Satavar Tuberous root

 14. Azadirachta indica  Meliaceae Neem, Nimba Bark, Leaf, 
     Flower, Fruit

 15. Boerhavia diffusa  Nyctaginaceae Rakta punarnnava Root, Whole plant

 16. Bombax ceiba  Bombacaceae Mochras Exudate of bark, 
     Flower

 17. Boswellia serrata  Burseraceae Kandur, Bili dhupa Oleo-gum resin

 18. Buchanania lanzan Anacardiaceae Chironji Seed

 19. Butea monosperma  Fabaceae Palasa, Palash Root, Bark, Gum, 
     Flower, Seed

 20. Cardiospermum halicacabum  Sapindaceae Karnasphota Whole plant, Seed

 21. Careya arborea  Lecythidaceae Vaaikumbha, Stem bark,  
    Kumbhi Flower, Fruit

 22. Cassia absus  Caesalpiniaceae Chaksoo Root, Seed

 23. Cassia fistula  Caesalpiniaceae Amalthas, Sonari Bark, Flower, 
     Fruit, Seed

 24. Cassia senna  Caesalpiniaceae Sonamukhi Leaf, Fruit

 25. Cassia tora  Caesalpiniaceae Chakoda Seed, Root

 26. Celastrus paniculatus  Celastraceae Jyothismathi Fruit, Seed

 27. Centella asiatica  Apiaceae Brahmi,  Whole plant, 
    Mandukaparni Leaf

 28. Curculigo orchioides  Hypoxidaceae Kali musali Rhizome

 29. Cyclea peltata  Menispermaceae Paada kizhangu Tuberous root

 30. Cynodon dactylon  Poaceae Durva Whole plant

 31. Cyperus rotundus  Cyperaceae Mustha Rhizome

 32. Datura metel  Solanaceae Apices, Seed Root, Whole plant

 33. Decalepis hamiltonii   Asclepiadaceae Makali Root

 34. Eclipta prostrata  Asteraceae Bhringaraj Whole plant

   sl. no. botanical name Family trade name Parts traded
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 35. Embelia tsjeriam – cottam Myrsinaceae Vaividangu Fruit

 36. Ficus benghalensis  Moraceae Vada, Peraal Stem bark

 37. Ficus religiosa  Moraceae Asvattha Stem bark, Leaf

 38. Garcinia indica  Clusiaceae Kokam Fruit

 39. Gloriosa superba  Liliaceae Kalihari, Langali Rhizome, Seed

 40. Gmelina arborea  Verbenaceae Gamphari Root

 41. Gymnema sylvestre  Asclepiadaceae Madhunasini Leaf

 42. Helicteres isora  Sterculiaceae Marodphali Fruit

 43. Hemidesmus indicus  Asclepiadaceae Ananthamul, 
    Sweta sariwa Root

 44. Holarrhena pubescens  Apocynaceae Inderjao kadwa, 
    Kutaja Stem bark, Seed

 45. Holoptelea integrifolia  Ulmaceae Thapasi Fruit, Stem bark

 46. Indigofera tinctoria  Fabaceae Neeli Root, Leaf, Fruit

 47. Ipomoea nil  Convolvulaceae Kaladana Seed

 48. Ixora coccinea  Rubiaceae Thechippoovu Root

 49. Jatropha curcas  Euphorbiaceae Nepaalem,  Stem bark, 
    Nanchu Seed

 50. Lawsonia inermis  Lythraceae Mehndi, Henna Leaf

 51. Madhuca longifolia  Sapotaceae Mahua Flower

 52. Merremia tridentata  Convolvulaceae Prasarani Whole plant

 53. Mimusops elengi  Sapotaceae Bakul Stem bark, Flower

 54. Morinda pubescens  Rubiaceae Manjanathi Root

 55. Mucuna pruriens  Fabaceae Kaunch Seed

 56. Ocimum basilicum   Lamiaceae Ban tulasi Whole plant, Seed

 57. Ocimum sanctum   Lamiaceae Krishna tulsi Whole plant, Seed

 58. Phyllanthus amarus  Euphorbiaceae Bhumiamla, 
    Nelanelli Whole plant

 59. Phyllanthus emblica  Euphorbiaceae Amalaki Fruit

 60. Pongamia pinnata  Fabaceae Karanji, Honge Leaf, Root, Fruit, 
     Stem bark, Seed

   sl. no. botanical name Family trade name Parts traded
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 61. Premna serratifolia  Verbenaceae Agnimantha Root

 62. Pseudarthria viscida  Fabaceae Prsnaparni Root, Leaf

 63. Psoralea corylifolia  Fabaceae Bawachi Seed

 64. Pterocarpus marsupium  Fabaceae Asana, Venga Heartwood, Seed, 
     Resin, Stem bark

 65. Santalum album  Santalaceae Chandan Heartwood, Root

 66. Sapindus emarginatus  Sapindaceae Reetha Fruit

 67. Saraca asoca  Caesalpiniaceae Ashoka Stem bark

 68. Semecarpus anacardium  Anacardiaceae Bhallataka Fruit, Root

 69. Sida rhombifolia  Malvaceae Bala, Maha bala Root, Whole plant, 
     Fruit

 70. Solanum anguivi  Solanaceae Brhati Root

 71. Soymida febrifuga  Meliaceae Rohan, Somi Stem bark, Fruit

 72. Sterculia urens  Sterculiaceae Karaya Gum

 73. Stereospermum suaveolens  Bignoniaceae Patala Root

 74. Strychnos nux-vomica  Loganiaceae Itti beeja Fruit, Seed

 75. Strychnos potatorum  Loganiaceae Nirmali Fruit, Seed

 76. Tephrosia purpurea  Fabaceae Sarpankha, Kolinji Leaf, Root, Fruit

 77. Terminalia arjuna  Combretaceae Arjun Fruit, Stem bark

 78. Terminalia bellirica  Combretaceae Bibhitaki Fruit

 79. Terminalia chebula  Combretaceae Harda, Haritaki Fruit, Gall

 80. Tinospora cordifolia  Menispermaceae Amruthu balli, 
    Guduchi Stem

 81. Tribulus terrestris  Zygophyllaceae Gokhru Fruit

 82. Vitex negundo  Verbenaceae Neergundi Root, Leaf, Fruit

 83. Withania somnifera  Solanaceae Ashwagandha Root, Whole plant

 84. Wrightia tinctoria  Apocynaceae Kutaja Leaf, Bark, Seed

 85. Ziziphus mauritiana  Rhamnaceae Ber Fruit

 86. Ziziphus xylopyrus  Rhamnaceae Ghonta Fruit
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Plants of Conservation Concern: The 
population assessment results in 86 species 
documented rarely from the Bannerghatta 
National Park. The rare plants comprise of  
50 trees, 13 shrubby species, and 33  
herbaceous taxa, as provided in the following 
tables (tables 12, 13 and 14).

trees of conservation concern: table 
12 shows the 50 tree species got estimated 
rarely with less than 4200 plants each, from  
the forest which indicates their current status. 
This alarming level of population is causing 
concern for their survival in the forests of 
Bannerghatta.

table 12 – trees of conservation concern

sl. no. botanical name habit Projected no. of Plants

 1. Ziziphus glabrata  Small tree 4000

 2. Saraca asoca  Tree 3800

 3. Acacia mangium  Medium sized tree 3759

 4. Mangifera indica  Tree 3594

 5. Carallia brachiata  Tree 3353

 6. Pterospermum diversifolium  Tree 3200

 7. Canarium strictum  Tree 2800

 8. Dictyosperma album   Tree 2781

 9. Ziziphus xylopyrus  Small tree 2600

 10. Acacia ferruginea  Large tree 2321

 11. Lagerstroemia reginae  Tree 2200

 12. Xylia xylocarpa  Tree 2083

 13. Soymida febrifuga  Tree 1808

 14. Ximenia americana  Small tree 1806

 15. Capparis grandis  Tree 1600

 16. Gardenia latifolia  Small tree 1495

 17. Buchanania lanzan  Tree 1400

 18. Ficus racemosa  Tree 1400

 19. Ixora notoniana  Small tree 1400

 20. Pterospermum acerifolium  Tree 1400

 21. Aglaia canarensis  Tree 1200
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 22. Premna serratifolia  Small tree 1200

 23. Dichrostachys cinerea  Small tree 1112

 24. Holigarna arnottiana  Tree 1000

 25. Lepisanthes tetraphylla  Tree 1000

 26. Parkia biglandulosa  Tree 1000

 27. Phyllanthus indofischeri  Tree 1000

 28. Alstonia scholaris  Tree 800

 29. Ficus amplissima  Tree 800

 30. Erythrina stricta  Tree 600

 31. Melia dubia  Tree 600

 32. Acacia campbellii  Small tree 400

 33. Baccaurea courtallensis  Tree 400

 34. Juniperus chinensis  Small tree 400

 35. Anacardium occidentale  Tree 200

 36. Annona reticulata  Small tree 200

 37. Artocarpus heterophyllus  Tree 200

 38. Buchanania axillaris  Tree 200

 39. Cordia nevillii  Small tree 200

 40. Dimocarpus longan  Tree 200

 41. Erythrina variegata var. orientalis   Tree 200

 42. Ficus virens   Large tree 200

 43. Garcinia indica   Tree 200

 44. Pinus sylvestris  Tree 200

 45. Polyalthia longifolia   Tree 200

 46. Prosopis cineraria  Tree 200

 47. Samanea saman  Tree 200

 48. Shorea tumbuggaia  Tree 200

 49. Simarouba amara  Tree 200

 50. Syzygium salicifolium Tree 200

sl. no. botanical name habit Projected no. of Plant
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An analysis on the table shows that  
37 tree species have less than 2000 plants  
each, including 27 species with <1000 
plants each. 16 species such as Anacardium 
occidentale, Annona reticulata, Artocarpus 
heterophyllus, Buchanania axillaris, Cordia 
nevillii Alston, Dimocarpus longan, Erythrina 
variegata var. orientalis, Ficus virens Aiton, 
Garcinia indica, Pinus sylvestris, Polyalthia 
longifolia, Prosopis cineraria, Samanea saman, 
Shorea tumbuggaia, Simarouba amara and 
Syzygium salicifolium have been estimated 
with 200 plants each in the locality.  The 50  
rare species include few IUCN listed and highly 
traded plants also. So, measures such as 
reintroduction and habitat management have  
to be taken for conservaing them. 

shrubby species of conservation 
concern: The assessment has resulted in 
the identification of 12 shrubby taxa recorded 
rarely from the park as provided in table 13. 
They had estimated with <25,000 individuals 
each indicating the current alarming population 
level and a serious cause for concern of  
their existence in the Bannerghatta National 
Park.

herbaceous species of conservation 
concern: The assessment on the number 
of individuals revealed that 33 herbaceous  
taxa have been distributed inadequately with  
<1 lakh plants each, as shown in table 14.  
Their current population status is a threat  
for survival, in the forests of Bannerghatta 
National Park. 

table 13 – shrubby species of conservation concern

sl. no. botanical name habit Projected no. of Plants

 1. Ziziphus nummularia   Shrub 24159

 2. Jatropha glandulifera  Shrub 16256

 3. Tetrastigma canarense  Climber 15000

 4. Argyreia nervosa  Climber 13600

 5. Grewia damine  Shrub 2400

 6. Tarenna asiatica var. rigida  Shrub 1800

 7. Maytenus emarginata  Shrub 1600

 8. Helicteres isora  Shrub 1486

 9. Lawsonia inermis  Shrub 1000

 10. Ricinus communis  Shrub 600

 11. Actephila excelsa  Shrub 200

 12. Stenosiphonium parviflorum  Shrub 200
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table 14 – herbaceous species of conservation concern

sl. no. botanical name habit Projected no. of Plants

 1. Hybanthus enneaspermus  Herb 99120

 2. Rhynchosia minima  Herb 99120

 3. Indigofera prostrata  Herb 98700

 4. Flemingia macrophylla   Subshrub 94891

 5. Ipomoea obscura  Herb 93339

 6. Habenaria roxburghii  Herb 90900

 7. Acalypha fruticosa  Subshrub 89400

 8. Artemisia parviflora  Subshrub 89400

 9. Sida alnifolia  Herb 88994

 10. Commelina attenuata  Herb 72000

 11. Taraxacum officinale  Herb 60480

 12. Hemicarpha isolepis Herb 58182

 13. Ophiorrhiza codyensis  Herb 58182

 14. Vernonia indica  Subshrub 58182

 15. Emilia exserta  Herb 54400

 16. Psoralea corylifolia  Herb 54400

 17. Cassia senna  Herb 41905

 18. Adiantum caudatum  Herb 40800

 19. Cassia hirsuta  Subshrub 32900

 20. Ocimum gratissimum  Subshrub 30194

 21. Asclepias curassavica  Herb 29091

 22. Burmannia pusilla   Herb 29091

 23. Eulophia ochreata Herb 29091

 24. Hedychium flavescens  Herb 29091

 25. Jacquemontia pentantha  Herb 29091

 26. Vernonia albicans Subshrub 29091
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 27. Monochoria vaginalis  Herb 27200

 28. Tephrosia tinctoria  Herb 20160

 29. Actiniopteris radiata  Herb 16256

 30. Celosia argentea var. argentea  Herb 8381

 31. Erigeron canadensis  Herb 1200

 32. Breweria latifolia  Herb 200

 33. Scolopia crenata  Herb 200

As a long term strategy, suitable habitat 
management measures should be adopted for 
the development of populations of the above 33 
rarely distributed species of the Bannerghatta 
National Park.

Economic significance: The present 
exploration has also resulted in the identification 
of 160 medicinal plants included in the national 
list of traded species, from the park. 86 of 
them belonged to the highly traded category, 
may produce a volume of >100 MT annually 
according to the norms of NMPB. It is estimated 
that around 80-85% of plant materials in India 

sl. no. botanical name habit Projected no. of Plant

are being collected from the forests and other 
wild habitats. Due to the increasing demand, 
medicinal plants are facing severe threat in the 
wild, but many are found in this park. Several 
of them may vanish from the forest in future. 
Though the National Park is a protected area 
with stringent regulations however, due to 
biotic pressure special emphasis shall be laid 
to conserve and develop some areas. So, the 
forest beats with concentration of therapeutic 
plants have been identified to conserv as ‘Field 
Gene Banks’ (FGB) for the inter generation 
equaty. The table 15 shows 5 beats selected for 
establishing FGBs in the park. 

Table 15 – Proposed field gene banks in the National Park

 sl.  name of name of number of number of number of total
 no. beat range tree shrubby herbaceous species 
    species species species identified 

 1. Gowdalli  Kodihalli  54 46 49 149

 2. Tattekere  Kodihalli 50 29 31 110

 3. Kardikal  Harohalli 30 41 33 104

 4. Thataguppe  Bannerghatta 27 47 25 99

 5 Hanchaguli  Kodihalli 27 22 43 92b
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abstract

In vitro asymbiotic seed germination potential of immature seeds of Coelogyne breviscapa Lindl.  
was successively tested on three different agar gelled nutrient media ie. Murashige and Skoog (MS), 
Prasad and Mitra (PM1) and Modified White’s (MW). The seeds sown on MS and PM1 nutrient  
media did not show any sign of germination even after 60 days. On the other hand the response to 
germination was positive on MW medium. With the addition 200 ml/ l coconut milk and 4gm / l peptone 
to the White’s medium, the response was much better. The first leaf appears in about 70-80 days from  
the day of sowing the seeds on the nutrient medium. After 120-140 days plantlets can be transferred to 
earthen pots after hardening them for 30-40 days in sterile condition. 

introduction

Orchid seeds are unique in their structure, 
they are very small dust like and lack  
endosperm. They are the smallest seeds in the 
plant kingdom. Though they are produced in  
very large number their per cent of germination  
in nature is dependent upon a suitable  
association with specific mycorrhizal fungus 
and only 0.2-0.3 per cent of them are able to 
germinate. Their fungal requirement can be 
compensated by supply of sugars and other 
mineral nutrients in vitro. Their propagation 
through conventional means has lost its 
significance in conservation, because vegetative 
multiplication through division and back  
bulb culture is slow and yields only a meagre 
number of plantlets even after 4 – 5 years. On  
the other hand tissue culture technique has 
opened new possibilities in conservation of 
vulnerable / endangered orchids.

The method of growing orchids through 
seed germination was first reported by 
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Hooker and Lyone (1849). Since then several 
investigations have been carried out on this  
line. Bernard (1899, 1902, 1909) and Burgeff 
(1909) pioneered the studies on in vitro 
method of seed germination by making use of  
symbiotic fungus. Knudson (1925) for the  
first time, demonstrated that the orchid 
seeds could be germinated in vitro without 
the symbiotic fungus. Similar studies were  
carried out by Clement (1924a, 1924b, 1925, 
1929) and Knudson (1930, 1941, 1946, 1950, 
1951, 1952). Withner (1959) has reviewed  
and compiled most of the information about 
different aspects of orchid culture. 

Following the improvement in the culture 
techniques, and formation of defined chemical 
nutrient media, to-day, immature embryos  
could be easily grown into adult plants  
(Withner, 1943, 1955; Ito, 1955; Nimoto and 
Sagawa, 1961, 1962; Sagawa, 1962; Rao and 
Avdhani, 1963, 1964; Sagawa and Valmayor, 
1966; Valmayer, et al., 1977; Chauhan, et al., 
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2010; Promila, et al., 2011, 2016; Anupama  
and Promila, 2012; Jagadeep, et al., 2015; 
Mohanty and Salam, 2017).

Servin Wesley, et al. (2013) studied the 
effect of different media  such as Schenk  
and Hildebrandt medium(1972) (SM), Linsmair 
and Skoog medium(1965) (LS), Lindemann 
orchid medium(1970) (LOM), Knudson C 
medium (1946) (KC), and Murashige and  
Skoogs medium (1962) MS) for in vitro seed 
germination of Coelogyne breviscapa  and 
found that seed germination response was 
found better in LS and LOM medium compared 
to other medium because of the presence of  
nickle chloride in the medium. In the present  
study it was observed that 100 per cent 
germination was achieved by addition of  
coconut milk and peptone to the basal medium  
of Modified Whites medium (Rangaswamy, 
1961).  

material and methods

Coelogyne breviscapa Lindl. is an  
epiphyte, has been classified as vulnerable 
according to IUCN in 2007, with its distribution 
restricted to southern Western Ghats, India. 
Green capsules were obtained from plants 
growing in Abbey Falls, Madikeri, Kodagu  
district, Karnataka state. The capsules were 
surface sterilized by dipping them in 0.1% 
solution of mercuric chloride for 5-10 minutes. 
They were then washed 3-4 times in sterile 
distilled water and were further surface  
sterilized by dipping in ethanol followed by  
flaming in the inoculation chamber (vertical 
laminar flow). The they were cut open with a 
sterilized safety razor blade. The seeds were 
scooped out and transferred on to the nutrient 
medium in the flask. The culture media used 
in the present investigation are – 1. Modified 
White’s medium – MW (Rangaswamy, 1961);  
2. Murashige and Skoog’s medium – MS 

(Murashige and Skoog, 1962) and Prasad  
and Mitra’s medium – PM (Prasad and Mitra, 
1975). Prasad and Mitra formulated three 
media 1. For germination of seeds – PM1, 
2. for growth of protocorms – PM2 and  
3. For growth of seedlings – PM3. Only PM1 
medium was tried in the present study. The 
pH of the medium was adjusted between 5.5 
– 5.3. Cultures were maintained in 12 hr photo- 
period from cool daylight fluorescent tubes  
giving a total intensity of 2000 lux at the  
culture level and at temperature 26°C and  
50-60% relative humidity. Observations  
were made ones in five days to find out the 
emergence of germinating embryo, leaf and  
root. When growth resumed, they were 
transferred to fresh medium and after many 
roots are formed, they were planted in earthen 
pots after hardening them in sterile condition  
for 30-40 days. 

observations

germination of seed and development of 
seedling

Seeds in the mature green capsule are 
minute spindle shaped are embryonate but  
non endospermous. Seed coat is having 
reticulate ornamentation (Figs. 1, 2). The  
seeds sown on MS and PM1 nutrient media 
did not show any sign of germination even 
after 60 days of inoculation. On the other hand, 
the response to germination was positive on  
MW medium and protocorms were produced  
by the same period (Fig. 3). With the addition  
of 200 ml / l coconut milk and 4 gm / l peptone  
to the MW medium the response was much 
better (Fig. 4).

The enlargement of embryo and 
consequently the seed is the first sign of 
germination (Fig. 5). In about 20-25 days the 
embryo turns green because of the production 
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Figs. 1 – 4. In vitro seed germination and seedling development in Ceologyne breviscapa.
1. Whole mount, ripe seeds at the time of culture, x61;
2. ripe seed enlarged, x126;
3. seeds sown on ms, Pm1 and mW medium; note the germination response, x 0.4;
4. seeds sown on mW medium containing coconut milk (200 ml / l) and peptone (4gm / l) show maximum 

per cent germination, x1.2.
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of chlorophyll. In the mean time unicellular 
unbranched rhizoids arise from peripheral  
cells of the posterior part of embryo. Increase 
in size of the embryo is followed by the 
organization of a beak-like organ at its  
terminal region. By this time the seed coat 
breaks open vertically exposing the beak 
like cotyledon while the rhizoids extend out  
through the thin seed coat at the lower end  
(Figs. 6, 7). This stage of development of the 
seedling is conventionally designated as the 
protocorm. The beak-like body the cotyledon 
later becomes a scale-like sheath. The first 
leaf arises in about 50-60 days from the day  
of sowing the seeds on the medium. It is  
enclosed by the earlier formed sheath but 
is alternating to it. As growth continues the 
subsequent leaves are formed in the same 
sequence so as to organize the two-ranked  
state in the young plant. The first root appears 
after the formation of the first leaf in the  
seedling (Fig. 8). The number of roots  
increases as more of leaves are formed in  
the young plant. Ten months after inoculation  
of the seeds the plantlets bearing 3-5  
lanceolate leaves organize the pseudobulbs 
(Fig. 9). It is such plants that thrive well in  
paper cups containing sterile vermiculite and  
fed with dilute nutrient solution in the 
culture room for about 60 days before being  
transferred to the earthen pots and kept in  
open.

discussion

It is well known that all orchids whether 
epiphytic or terrestrial, autotrophic or 
heterotrophic and temperate or tropical require 
the association of a symbiotic fungus for their 
seed germination in nature (Arditti, 1967; 
Harrison and Arditti, 1978). It has also been 
demonstrated that they could be germinated  
in vitro without the fungus (Knudson, 1922,  
1924; Clement 1924a, 1924b; Carlson, 1935, 

Curtis, 1943; Arditti and Bils, 1965; Prasad 
and Mitra, 1975; Chennaveeraiah and Patil, 
1975; Rao, 1977; Arekal and Karanth,1978;  
Anuprabha and Promila, 2012; Bhattacharjee 
and Hossain, 2015; Mohanty and Salam2017; 
Promila et al., 2011, 2016). Thus, the early 
concept that the orchid seeds are sterile and  
are at least incapable of germination (Constantin, 
1913) is no more valid (Arditti, 1967). The 
germination of seed of epiphytic orchids posed 
no problem has been pointed out by Stoutamire 
(1963, 1964a, 1964b), Warcup (1971) and Mc 
Intyre et al. (1972, 1974), who, however, have 
indicated that difficulty was encountered in the 
germination of terrestrial orchid seeds, as a 
contrast to those of epiphytic taxa. Stoutamire 
(1974) opined that the difficulty involved in  
the germination of seeds of terrestrial orchids 
is due to the fact that they are mostly endemic 
and are with longer duration of dormancy 
in comparison with the epiphytic ones. It is 
applicable more to the saprophytic orchids 
– the extreme mycotrophs. Further, he (l.c.) 
also concluded that the germination of seeds 
of terrestrial orchids especially that of Zeuxine 
sulcata and Listera cordata was not possible. 
Nevetheless, successful germination of  
seeds of Zeuxine strateumatica (= Z. sulcata) 
achieved by Arekal and Karanth (1978) with 
minimum modification of Knudson’s medium 
shows that even in such cases it is possible to 
rise the plantlets in vitro.

The seeds of Coelogyne breviscapa 
germinated in about 60 days while 30-35 
days required for the same in Spathoglottis 
plicata (Bapat and Narayanaswamy, 1977). 
Nevertheless, achievement of seed germination 
in 15 days has been reported for Arundina 
bambusifolia (Mitra, 1971), Spathoglottis  
plicata (Prakash and Aow, 1973; Chennaveeraiah 
and Patil, 1975) and in about 60 days for 
Bromhaedia finlysoniana (Jeyanayaghy and 
Rao, 1966). The time taken by the seeds to 
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Figs. 5 – 9. seed germination and seedling development in Coelogyne breviscapa.
5, 6. germinating seed; note the production of rhizoids, x90;
7. young protocorm; note beak like cotyledon, x75;
8. Young seedlings at different stages of development; note the cotyledon, first leaf and root, 18;
9. young seedlings at different stages of development; note the number of roots increases as more 

leaves are formed, x1.5.
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germinate in vitro, apparently, is determined on 
the type of nutrient medium, the supplements 
added and the taxon concerned.

The green pod culture proposed by  
Sagawa (1962) and Mohanty and Salam (2017) 
gave an increased percentage of germination 
in the present study as compared to the  
seeds of older brown capsules. Sagawa (1962) 
and Promila et al. (2011) is of the opinion that 
the increased percentage of germination is  
due to the fact that during surface sterilisation, 
prior to inoculation, it is the surface of the  
pod that is affected by the sterilant and 
not the inner seeds. However, it should be 
ascertained whether the seeds of the older 
capsule accumulate any of the chemicals that 
would interfere with the process of immediate 
germination.

On the nutrient medium the embryo swells 
many times its original size and emerges out 
through vertical slit of the seed coat. This 
observation is in conformity with the previous 
reports on the orchids (Carlson, 1935, 1943; 
Shushan, 1959; Rao, 1967; Mitra, 1971).

The rhizoids are produced at the posterior 
end of the protocorm was observed in the 
present study. However, they develop on the 
entire surface of the protocorm except at the 
apical meristematic region in Vanilla (Knudson, 
1950).

There appears to exist a direct correlation 
between rhizoid formation and chlorophyll 
development in the protocorms. The enlarging 
embryo becomes green soon after sowing,  
has been observed in the present study, a  
feature also true for Bletilla, Calopogon, Disa, 
Pogonia and Spiranthes (Stoutamire, 1974). 
On the other hand, the chlorophyll development 
is tardy in Dactylorhiza, Habenaria, Ophrys 
(Stoutamire, 1974).

It should be pointed out that in the  
present study a callus did not developed from 
the embryo at any stage of their germination. 
Organization of callus has been recorded in  
Vanda tricolor (Curtis and Nichol, 1948) and 
Vanda hybrids (Goh, 1970a, 1970b). In these 
instances the investigators supplemented the 
medium with barbiturates or auxins along with 
coconut milk. Nonetheless, callus formation 
from germinating mature seeds even without 
the addition of growth promoting substances 
has been noted by Rao (1963). Curtis and 
Nichol (1948) concluded that the immature  
and undifferentiated stages of orchid seeds 
probably caused the callusing of seeds. 
Narayanswamy and Norstog (1964) expressed 
that the production of more of callus in  
culture of immature seeds is probably due to 
unstable polarity within the embryo unlike the 
mature ones. Despite the addition of coconut 
milk to the nutrient medium in the present  
study there was no sign of callus initiation. 
Further, not all species of orchids have 
responded similarly so far with regard to the 
callus production during seed germination. It 
is, therefore, logical to assume that different 
species of orchids respond differently with  
regard to callus development during seed 
germination. The present study has also 
demonstrated that only one protocorm is 
organized from an embryo of a germinating 
seed, although coconut milk was an ingredient 
of the nutrient medium.
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abstract

Forests of Karnataka harbor a number of types of evergreen forest. The principal types are: West  
coast tropical evergreen forest (1A/C4), Southern hill top tropical evergreen forest (1A/C3), Southern 
subtropical hill forest (8A/C1) (shola) along with South Indian subtropical hill savannah (8A/DS1),  
Myristica swamp forest (4C/FS1), and Mangrove forest (4B/TS2). In addition, a number of edaphic  
types such as Cane brakes (1/E1), Wet bamboo brakes (1/E2) and Ochlandra reed brakes (8/E1) are 
 found in smaller extents within the evergreen forests of the state. The present article constitutes a part 
(Chapter 3) of the book by the author, titled ‘Forests of Karnataka – A Panoramic View (2019)’.

introduction

As per the classification of forests given 
by Sir Harry G. Champion and Mr. S. K. Seth 
in their book “Revised Survey of the Forest 
Types of India (1968)”, the evergreen forests 
of Karnataka come mainly under the group 1 
(Tropical Wet Evergreen Forests), sub-group 
1A (Southern Tropical Wet Evergreen Forests). 
General description of the sub-group 1A is  
given as follows:

“Lofty, dense, evergreen forests 45 m 
or even more high, characterized by the 
large number of species of trees which 
occur together. Consociations (gregarious 
dominants) are rarely met with and 
ordinarily two thirds or more of the upper 
canopy trees are of species individually 
contributing not more than 1 per cent of the 
total number; a few species, however, do 
occur semi-gregariously. Some species of 
the top storey are trees with clear boles 30 
m long and 5 m or more in girth, and may 
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be briefly deciduous without affecting the 
evergreen nature of the forest as a whole. 
The canopy is extremely dense; it has been 
demonstrated that apart from the scattered 
giants which project well above the general 
canopy, differentiation into definite canopy 
layers probably does not exist. Epiphytes 
are numerous, especially aroids, ferns, 
mosses and orchids. Climbers vary greatly 
in amount being sometimes conspicuous 
but often not so; on the whole they are less 
characteristic than in the semi-evergreen 
and moist deciduous forests. Ground 
vegetation in typical cases may be almost 
absent; elsewhere a carpet of Strobilanthes 
or Selaginella and ferns may occur; grasses 
are absent. The undergrowth is often a 
tangle of canes, creeping bamboo and 
palms, which may replace high forest as 
cane brake along streams. Erect bamboos 
are unusual, but may occur locally. Long 
cylindrical boles usually with thin smooth 
bark are typical but plank buttresses are 
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also frequently seen. The leaves are thick 
and glossy, only rarely finely pinnate or hairy 
and are very often white or pink when young. 
Cauliflory may be relatively common”. 

Mr. R.S. Troup, in his book “Silviculture 
of Indian trees” calls these forests as  
‘Tropical evergreen or rain forests’. He describes 
these as follows: - “The tropical evergreen 
or rain forests are characterized by the great 
luxuriance of their vegetation which consists  
of several tiers the highest containing lofty  
trees, often with buttressed bases, reaching 
a height of 150 feet. The intermediate tiers  
consist mainly of evergreen trees crowded 
through and struggling for light. There is  
luxuriant growth of climbers.” 

The Southern Tropical Wet Evergreen 
Forests (1A) occur in the tropical portion of  
the country wherever the rainfall is adequate 
and its distribution is satisfactory. It avoids 
precipitous slopes and very rapidly draining 
soils. The annual rainfall is from 200 cm 
upwards, but the type is better spread in  
moister sites with rainfall 300 cm and above.  
With very favorable soil conditions, areas 
receiving annual rainfall of 150 cm can also 
harbor such forest. It favors dry season of 
shorter duration of 2-3 months, but in areas with 
favorable soil and with heavier rainfall, it can 
tolerate a slightly longer dry period. The mean 
annual temperature of the year is very close 
to 27oC, and the mean January temperature  
is always over 18oC and usually about 21oC.  
These forests are distributed in the Andaman 
Islands and along the Western Ghats from 
Tirunelveli nearly up to Bombay covering 
the states of Kerala, Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, 
Goa and Maharashtra. The general floristic 
distribution of species in the sub-group 1A is as 
follows:

The most widely distributed genera 
in the top canopy are Dipterocarpus and 
Hopea. Other typical components are – 
Clusiaceae or Guttiferae (notably Calophyllum, 
Poeciloneuron and Mesua), Anacardiaceae, 
Sapotaceae, Meliaceae, Artocarpus, Eugenia 
and Elaeocarpus while Leguminosae (e.g. 
Kingiodendron) are relatively uncommon. The 
predominant families in the middle canopy  
are Myrtaceae and Lauraceae, but many  
others are represented. Bamboos are  
relatively rare in the climax type except for  
some climbing forms in the Andaman Islands. 
Canes are generally abundant especially on 
wet ground and there are usually erect palms 
of several genera. The shrubby undergrowth 
when present consists of Strobilanthes and 
other Acanthaceae or of evergreen Rubiaceae 
(Ixora, Canthium, etc.) but many Annonaceae 
and other families are well represented. 
Other monocotyledons are generally present.  
Climbers are on the whole not heavy but  
may become so in any openings.

The sub-group 1A has four forest types 
of climax formation, namely, Giant evergreen 
forests (1A/C1), Andamans tropical evergreen 
forests (1A/C2), Southern hill top tropical 
evergreen forests (1A/C3) and West Coast 
tropical evergreen forests (1A/C4). In addition, 
an edaphic formation, namely, Andamans  
moist deciduous forests (1A/E1) is also placed  
in the sub-group 1A. Among these five types,  
the West Coast tropical evergreen forests (1A/
C4) and Southern hill top tropical evergreen 
forests (1A/C3) are relevant to the Indian 
mainland. The other three types occur in the 
Andamans.  

The West coast tropical evergreen  
forests (1A/C4) are distributed all along the 
Western Ghats from Ratnagiri district in 
Maharashtra southwards wherever humidity 
and soil conditions are favorable with the  
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rainfall ranging from 150 cm to 500 cm or  
more, and altitude varying between 250 m  
and 1200 m. With increasing elevation and high 
rainfall the height of the forest diminishes – 
though it remains dense and green – changing 
into relatively stunted montane wet sub- 
tropical forest. The floristic distribution in this 
forest type is by and large the same as that 
for the sub-group 1A. However, the genus 
Dipterocarpus is not very predominant in 1A/4C 
and only one or two species are generally 
met with in this type of forest as against a 
good number of species which are met with in 
other forest types within the sub-group in the 
Andaman Islands (D. alatus, D. kerrii, D. gracilis, 
D. grandiflorus, D. pilosus, D. costatus, etc.).

 Champion and Seth have distinguished  
two forms within the forest type “West coast 
tropical evergreen forests (1A/C4)”: (a) a low 
level form with altitude 250 m to 500 m and  
(b) a high level form with altitude 500 m to  
1,200 m. In the low level form, there is high 
proportion of Hopea parviflora (Kiralbogi), 
Kingiodendron pinnatum (Enne mara), 
Artocarpus hirsutus (Hebbalsu), Acrocarpus 
fraxinifolius (Balanji) and Vateria indica 
(sSldhupa). The species Cullenia excelsa 
(Kkar-aini), Poeciloneuron indicum (Balige) 
and Poeciloneuron pauciflorum (Ppulivayala) 
are absent and Mesua ferrea (Nagasampige), 
Palaquium ellipticum (Pali) and Calophyllum 
elatum (Surahonne) are less frequent.  
Champion and Seth have given a forest 
of devimane (300 m) of kanara eastern  
division (present Sirasi and Yellapura  
divisions) as an example of the low level form 
with the following floristic composition:

top canopy trees: Hopea wightiana 
(haiga), Diospyros candolleana (Kare mara), 
Olea dioica (Salle), Syzygium cumini (Nerale), 
Holigarna arnottiana (Holegara), Pterospermum 
heyneanum (Kanaka champaka), Memecylon 

edule (Harachari), Cinnamomum species 
(Dalchini), Syzygium gardneri (Bilitirupa), 
Artocarpus heterophyllus (Halasu), Artocarpus 
hirsutus (Hebbalsu), Lophopetalum wightianum 
(Banate), Calophyllum elatum (Surahonne), 
Machilus macrantha (Gulmavu), Mangifera 
indica (Mavu), Mimusops elengi (Ranjal), 
Terminalia paniculata (Hunal), Lagerstroemia 
lanceolata (Nandi). Among these species, 
Hopea wightiana is particularly characteristic  
of the low level forest type.

second storey trees: Aglaia roxburghiana 
(Pucche pajje), Garcinia species Mmurugana 
huli), Symplocos canarana (Parala), Canthium 
dicoccum (Aame mara), Dimocarpus longan 
(=Euphoria longan) (Kendala), Aporosa 
lindleyana (salle), Saraca indica (Ashoka), Litsea 
species (Dhade mara), Flacourtia montana 
(Kakkade hannu mara), Xantolis tomentosa 
(=Pouteria tomentosa)- (Hudigullu), Madhuca 
longifolia (Hippe), Hydnocarpus laurifolia 
(Chalmugra yenne mara).

bamboos are practically absent. shrubs 
include Strobilanthes species, Psychotria 
dalzellii, Leea sambucina, Goniothalamus 
cardiopetalus, Litsea species, etc. Canes are 
common, sometimes abundant.

The high level forms are typical and  
best examples of west coast evergreen 
forests. Most of the climax evergreen forests  
of Karnataka located in relatively higher 
elevations of the Western Ghats (between  
500 m and 1,000 m) belong to this form and  
a very large number of species are  
represented in these forests in varying 
proportions and with local variations. Champion 
and Seth have given three examples from 
Karnataka representing the high level form  
of the West coast tropical evergreen forests. 
These are from erstwhile kanara eastern 
division (present Yellapur and Sirsi divisions), 
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agumbe (in erstwhile Shivamogga forest 
division/now in Karkala wildlife division) and 
makut (in present Virajapete division of Kodagu 
district).  The general floristic distribution of 
species in the high level form of the forest type 
1A/C4 is as follows:

Kanara Eastern division

top canopy trees: Dipterocarpus indicus 
(Dhuma), Calophyllum elatum (Surahonne), 
Calophyllum wightianum (Holehonne), Hopea 
wightiana (Haiga), Holigarna arnottiana 
(oliger), Holigarna grahimii (Bipte), Olea diocia 
(Challe), Lophopetalum wightianum (Banate), 
Polyalthia coffeoides (Mara gowri), Machilus 
macrantha (Gulmavu), Mangifera indica (Mavu), 
Chrysophyllum roxburghii (Hale/Bokly).

second storey trees: Aglaia roxburghiana 
(Punyava), Euphoria longan (Kendala), Aporosa 
lindleyana (Challe), Lansium anamalaiense 
(Santhan beeja), Nothopegia colebrookiana 
(Macheru), Litsea species, Pouteria tomentosa 
(Hudigullu), Flacourtia montana (Hennu 
sampige), Caryota urens (Bagini mara), Areca 
(Kaada adike). 

shrubs: Strobilanthes species (Karvi/
Kurunji), Psychotria species (Hamplu), Leea 
species (Jinni/Midichi). 

Climbers: Calamus species (Betha).

(note: Dipterocarpus indicus is particularly 
characteristic of this type. This tree species  
along with Calophyllum elatum together  
accounts for about 5% of the crop. Diptero-
carpus indicus towers over others.)

Agumbe (Ghat crests 300-800 m)  

top canopy trees: Dipterocarpus indicus 
(Dhuma), Poeciloneuron indicum (Balagi), 
Mesua ferrea (Nagasampige), Hopea parviflora 
(Kiralbogi), Dysoxylum malabaricum (Bili 

devadar), Calophyllum elatum (Surahonne), 
Machilus macrantha (Gulmavu), Palaquium 
ellipticum (Pali) and many others.

second storey trees: Myristica species 
(Rampatre), Euphoria longan (Kendala), 
Lansium anamalaiense (Santhan beeja), 
Unona pannosa (Malabar fingersop), Humboltia 
brunonis (Hasige mara/Kaadu ashoka),  
Aglaia odoratissima, Hopea wightiana (Haiga), 
etc.

bamboos: Oxytenanthera species.

shrubs: Rubiaceae, Strobilanthes (Karvi/
Kurunji), Pinanga dicsonii (Kaada adike),  
Arenga wightii (Dadsel), Pandanus (Kyadagi).  

Climbers: Calamus species (Betha).

(note: Dipterocarpus indicus is particularly 
characteristic of this type. Poeciloneuron 
indicum and Mesua ferrea are abundant. Hopea 
parviflora is occasional.)

makut (Coorg)

top canopy trees: Vateria indica 
(Saldhupa), Kingiodendron pinnatum (Enne 
mara), Dipterocarpus indicus (Dhuma), 
Cedrela species (Gandhagarike), Mesua 
ferrea (Nagasampige), Holigarna arnottiana 
(Holiger), Mangifera species (Mavu), Artocarpus 
hirsutus (Hebbalsu), Dysoxylum malabaricum 
(Bili davadar), Hopea parviflora (Kiralbogi), 
Calophyllum elatum (Surahonne).      

second storey trees: Elaeocarpus 
(Sattaga), Myristica (Rampatre), Hemicyclia 
elata (Kona maram), Palaquium ellipticum  
(= Dichopsis elliptica)- (Pali), Schleichera oleosa 
(Sagade), Canarium strictum (Kaidhupa). 

(note: Vateria indica is particularly 
characteristic of this type. Kingiodendron 
pinnatum, Elaeocarpus, Myristica and 
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Hemicyclia elata are abundant. Hopea 
parviflora, Calophyllum elatum and Palaquium 
ellipticum (= Dichopsis elliptica)are frequent. 
Cedrela, Mesua ferrea, Holigarna arnottiana, 
Mangifera, Artocarpus hirsutus and Dysoxylum 
malabaricum are occasional.) 

southern hill top tropical evergreen forest 
(1a/C3)

Champion and Seth have described this 
forest as occurring in the Western Ghats on  
the upper slopes and tops of hills and  
sometimes on steep slopes lower down. This 
forest occurs at an average altitude of 1,000 m.  
It is an inferior edition of the typical wet  
evergreen forest, not more than 10 m high 
in extreme cases. Such forest is exposed to 
stronger wind and generally less favorable  
soil and climate than the main climax form. 
Rainfall is usually high, over 450 cm and 
humidity is high during the period of low rainfall. 
Important species in the upper canopy are 
Mesua ferrea (Nagasampige), Dysoxylum 
malabaricum (Bili devadar), Calophyllum elatum 
(Surahonne), Canarium strictum (Kaidhupa) 
Artocarpus heterophyllus (Halasu), Palaquium 
ellipticum (Pali), etc. The lower storey comprises 
Cinnamomum zeylanicum (Dalchinni), 
Elaeocarpus serratus (Beejada mara), etc. 
Pandanus (Kyadgi) and Strobilanthes (Kurunji/
Karvi) occupy the ground storey. Calamus 
(Betha) species are common. 

It has already been mentioned that in 
respect of the West coast tropical evergreen 
forests (1A/C4), with increasing elevation and 
high rainfall the height of the forest diminishes 
changing into relatively stunted montane wet 
sub-tropical forest. Such forests encountered 
at high altitudes in the Western Ghats have 
been included by Champion and Seth in the 
sub-group 8a, namely, southern subtropical 
broadleaved hill forests. These forests are  
met with in a zone between about 1,000 m 

and 1,700 m on the higher hills of South India.  
The mean annual temperature lies roughly 
between 18oC and 24oC and the mean January 
temperature about 5 o lower. Frost is practically 
unknown. The flora is a mixture of that of 
the wet tropical forest, especially of the wet 
evergreen type, with that of the temperate  
forest, the former element usually predominating. 
Eugenias (Syzygium) are characteristic genera 
and Lauraceae are very generally present. 
Memecylon and other Melastomaceae usually 
occur. These forests reveal some affinities  
with both Western and Eastern Himalayan  
flora. Some of the genera of northern origin  
such as Clematis, Hypericum, Lonicera and 
Rubus are encountered.

Within the above sub-group 8A, three  
forest types are relevant to Karnataka. These  
are: (a) the ‘Southern subtropical hill forest’ 
(8A/C1), (b) the ‘South Indian subtropical hill 
savannah’ (8A/DS1) and (c) Ochlandra reed 
brakes (8/E1):

The Southern subtropical hill forests  
(8A/C1) are represented by the Shola forests  
met with at high altitudes in Kodagu, 
Chikkamagaluru, Hassan, Shivamogga, 
Dakshina Kannada, Udupi and Chamaraja-
nagara districts. The Shola type of vegetation 
comprises both tropical and sub-temperate 
genera mixed together. Sholas are isolated  
and compact woodlots composed of evergreen 
trees. The Shola patches are usually small, 
although larger patches extending over a few 
hundred hectares are also encountered. These 
are patches of evergreen trees with stunted 
growth which are confined to the valleys and 
depressions in the higher montane regions. 
These forests in the upper plateau are dense 
and floristically rich with many endemic and 
rare species.  The trees form a continuous 
canopy usually not exceeding 10-15 m. There 
is no marked differentiation into canopy 
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layers. The tree bark is covered with lichens, 
orchids, mosses, and climbers. The crowns are 
generally rounded and dense. All the Sholas 
are bordered normally by a narrow but a dense 
belt of Niligirianthus heyneanus. Karnataka’s 
Shola forests are found in the higher reaches 
of Kudremukh hills, Bababudan hills, Maskali 
RF (part), Kemmanagundi, Bhagamandala, 
Brahmagiri, Pushpagiri, Mullayangiri, Bisle 
ghats, Kodachadri, Naravi, Andar, Karani, 
Biligirirangana Hills (B R Hills), etc. Some 
of the important and conspicuous trees and 
shrubs found in the Shola forests of Karnataka 
are Acronychia pedunculata (Sone mavu), 
Actinodaphne bourdillonii, Allophylus cobbe 
(Sidisale), Atalantia wightii (Kanavari), Embelia 
basaal, Euonymus indicus, Eurya nitida (Hulumi), 
Ilex denticulata (Thudai), Isonandra perrottetiana 
(Kondayippa), Isonandra stocksii, Ixora 
notoniana (Kalilambili), Maesa indica (Gudde 
hargi), Michelia nilagirica (White champak), 
Neolitsea species, Pittosporum dasycaulon 
(boogri), Premna coriacea (javangi balli), 
Rapanea striata, Rapanea wightiana (Kokkele), 
Rhododendron arboreum var. nilagiricum (Billy), 
Schefflera rostrata, Symplocos macrophylla 
(Sankani), Symplocos racemosa (Bala doddle), 
Syzygium munronii, Turpinia cochinchinensis 
(Nila), Vaccinium neilgherrense (Hollenugu), 
etc. Rhododendron arboreum (Billy) is the only 
member of the genus of Rhododendron which is 
met with in South India. All other members of the 
genus are confined to the Himalayan region. The 
undergrowth in the Shola forests is represented 
by species of Nilgirianthus, Psychotria, a 
large number of ferns and ground orchids. 
Insectivorous plants like species of Dorsera and 
Utricularia are also met with. Hemiparasites like 
the members of  Loranthaceae are common on 
the branches of trees. Woody climbers such 
as Celastrus paniculatus (Malkangoni), Derris 
benthamii and Elaeagnus conferta (Hulige) are 
frequently encountered.

The Shola patches are surrounded 
by grasslands that occur in the top of the 
mountains. These grasslands are also termed 
as “savannahs” due to the dense growth of 
grasses. These savannah forests which have 
been classified by Champion and Seth as 
‘South Indian subtropical hill savannah’ (8A/
DS1) harbor tall coarse grass and scattered 
trees and fire hardy shrubs including Phoenix  
humilis (Sanna ichala). The trees in these 
grassy slopes are stunted with smaller-
sized leaves compared with those occurring 
in evergreen forests. The main tree/shrub  
species found are Chionanthus malabarica 
(Hariyaage), Gnidia glauca (Rami), Hypercium 
mysurense (Chinnadavare), Melastoma 
malabathricum (Ankerki), Olea dioica (Salle), 
Symplocos spicata (Chunga) and Wendlandia 
thyrsoidea (Thilge). The grasses grow in  
tufts and are found scattered irregularly on  
the rocky ground. This type of forest is  
considered to be a degradation stage (DS) 
derived from the sub-tropical evergreen by 
clearing or burning or both. Fire is very common 
in these grasslands during the summer and 
is a major cause of worry for the long term 
survival of the Shola vegetation which has  
been progressively shrinking because of the 
ravages of fire. 

Shola forests play very significant role in 
regulating the flow of water in the mountainous 
regions. During the monsoon season, they 
absorb the rainfall and gradually release it 
throughout the year, providing a constant flow 
of water in the river systems. When the Sholas 
are deforested or destroyed due to fire, the  
land is unable to retain the water. This results 
in flash floods during the monsoon followed by 
severe drought in the downstream areas. 

Ochlandra reed brakes (8/E1) are 
impenetrable thickets 3 to 5 m high with 
scattered overwood of evergreen trees. These 
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are restricted to moist areas. These are 
distributed along the higher slopes at 800 m and 
above, and especially along streams.

In addition to the forest types mentioned 
above, the following forest types are found in 
smaller extents within the evergreen forests  
of Karnataka:

Cane brakes (1/e1)

Cane brake is a thorny thicket of Calamus 
species sometimes with a few tall trees  
standing over it, sometimes without. The stems 
of canes are typically trailing and may be 60 m  
or more, but some species are more or less  
erect. It occurs in wet hollows extending 
outwards to various distances, becoming  
more conspicuous with heavier and better 
distributed rainfall, i.e. in the wet tropical 
evergreen. The soil is permanently wet and 
usually fine clay, very rich in humus. The  
main species is cane; sometimes creeping 
bamboo or a few palms such as Licula and 
Zalacca are found. The cane species vary with 
locality.

Wet bamboo brakes (1/e2)

Wet bamboo brakes are often very 
dense, even if the bamboos grow in clumps. 
The bamboos tend to be of smaller types 
rather than the big clumped species. These 
are usually found along streams or on badly  
drained hollows more or less displacing the 
tree forest, whilst cane brakes replace them  
in the wettest sites. Ochlandra species are  
the main species occurring in the damp sites  
in the evergreen and semi-evergreen forests.

Myristica swamp forest (4C/Fs1)

Myristica swamp forest is a fairly dense 
evergreen closed forest about 15-30 m high, 
with clean slender boles standing in mud 

through which abundant knee roots protrude. 
There is little undergrowth, mainly Aroideae 
and Scitamineae. These forests are restricted 
to valleys in the tropical evergreen forests 
of Travancore (Kerala) and Uttara Kannada 
(Karnataka). These forests are met with in  
the fringes of sluggish streams below 300 
m altitude. Soil is sandy alluvium with high  
humus content, often over kaolin clay derived 
from under-lying gneissic rock. They remain 
inundated during June to January and 
continuously moist or wet during the rest 
of the year. Important tree species in these 
forests are Myristica magnifica (Ramapatri),  
M. laurifolia (Jajikai), M. canarica/Gymna-
cranthera farquhariana (Pindi), M. malabarica 
(Dodda jajikai), Lagerstroemia speciosa 
(Holedasawala), Lophopetalum wightianum 
(Banate), Eugenia montana (Peeneralu), 
Carallia brachiata (Andamurugal), etc. Species 
of Pandanus (Kyadgi) and Calamus (Bettha) 
are common. Undergrowth comprises Aroideae, 
Cyperaceae, Scitamineae, etc. Myristica 
swamps were considered ideal for conversion 
to paddy fields. Many such swamps in Uttara 
Kannada district were lost in the past for 
conversion into paddy fields.  

 Within the state of Karnataka, the 
West Coast tropical evergreen forests (1A/C4) 
occur in the high rainfall areas in the districts  
of Kodagu, Hassan, Chikkamagaluru, Dakshina 
Kannada, Udupi, Shivamogga, Uttara Kannada 
and Belagavi. The forest type Southern hill  
top tropical evergreen forest (1A/C3) occurs  
in high altitudes (1,000 m) as an intermediate 
forest. At higher altitudes, the Shola forests  
and the accompanying grasslands represented 
by the forest types the ‘Southern subtropical 
hill forest’ (8A/C1) and (b) the ‘South Indian 
subtropical hill savannah’ (8A/DS1). Although 
there are no extensive and typical tropical  
wet evergreen forests in Chamarajanagara 
district, patches of Shola forests and  
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associated grasslands are met with in the  
higher reaches of M.M. Hills, Biligiri  
Rangaswamy Temple (BRT) and Dodda- 
sampige reserved forest. Myristica swamp 
forests occur in Janmane range in Sirsi forest 
division and Gerusoppa range in Honnavara 
forest division. Wet Bamboo brakes (1/E2) and 
Cane brakes (1/E1) occur within the evergreen 
forests in wet and very wet localities such 
as wet hollows, stream banks, etc. At higher 
altitudes, Reed (Ochlandra) brakes (8A/E1) are 
encountered especially along streams. 

We have, in the preceding paragraphs, 
described various types and sub-types which 
comprise the evergreen forests of Karnataka.  
As already mentioned, this description is  
primarily based on the revised classification 
of forests by Champion and Seth (1968). dr. 
krishnaswamy kadambi, an eminent forester 
of old Mysore state had written working plans  
for most of the high forests of the erstwhile  
state. It will be relevant to appreciate his 
considered views on the evergreen forests 
of Mysore. He preferred to call the tropical 
evergreen forests as “evergreen ghat rain 
Forests”. To him the word ‘Ghat’ has a special 
significance as the forests exhibit certain 
local peculiarities that have resulted from the 
ecological conditions prevalent at the crest  
of the Ghat. He is of the view that although  
the abundance of moisture and warmth is 
primarily responsible for the development of  
the climax vegetation in the tropics, wind 
plays a very decisive role in influencing the 
local distribution of species, the condition of 
forests and the size and shape of some of its 
component members. According to him, the 
vertical distribution of species and the variation 
of the shapes of some trees are decided by 
the effect of wind rather than altitude. He has 
delineated the Ghat forests into three distinct 
growth regions: 

1. The region of evergreen growth from 
the toe of the Ghat (500 feet) to altitudes 
of 800 to 1,000 feet;

2. The Ghat crest region proper from  
about 1,000 feet to about 2,500 feet; 
and

3. The region of the sparsely clad and  
bare hilltop lying above the Ghat crest 
region.

description of the growth regions – vertical 
and horizontal

The region of evergreen growth from the  
toe of the Ghat (500 feet) to altitudes of 800 
to 1,000 feet

The forest contains an intimate and rich 
mixture of mostly evergreen species covering  
the lower half of the steep western slope 
of the Ghat. Floristically, it is characterized 
by the absence of two typical evergreen 
species, Poeciloneuron indicum (Balagi) and 
Dipterocarpus indicus (dhuma). The prominent 
trees belong to the genera Hopea, Artocarpus, 
Sterculia, Holigarna, Eugenia, Diospyros, 
Garcinia and Chrysophyllum. In the lower 
portions of this zone species of Lagerstroemia, 
Grewia, Terminalia, Pterocarpus, Bombax, 
etc. appear. Palms and canes are abundant at  
the top and make way for big bamboo further 
down.

The Ghat crest region proper from about 
1000 feet to about 2500 feet

This contains the most luxuriant  
evergreen forest and one that holds the most 
valuable timbers of the evergreen forest zone 
of the state. It is the home of Poeciloneuron 
indicum (Balagi), Mesua ferrea (Nagasampige), 
Dipterocarpus indicus (Dhuma), Hopea 
parviflora (Kiralbogi), Vateria indica (Saldhupa), 
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Dysoxylum malabaricum (White cedar/bili 
Devadari), Diospyros ebenum (Karimara), 
Cedrela toona (Gandhagarige) and a host of 
other species associated with the climax type  
of evergreen growth.

 The common associate tree species 
are the following: Palaquium ellipticum (Pali), 
Aglaia odoratissima (Kempanola), Schleichera 
trijuga (Sagade), Canarium strictum (Kaidhupa), 
Hopea wightiana (Haiga), Bischofia javanica 
(Neelimara), Nephelium longana (Kendala), 
Calophyllum elatum (Surahonne), Machilus 
macrantha (Gulmavu), Gordonia obtusa 
(Nagatta), Lophopetalum wightianum (Banate), 
four species of Garcinia, three species of 
Myristica (Rampathre), three of Litsea, five 
of Diospyros, three of Holigarna, at least six 
species of Eugenia, seven of Ficus, two of 
Elaeocarpus, two of Cinnamomum (Dalchinni), 
one of  Euonymus and two  varieties of 
Mangifera (Mavu). Among the species in the 
underwood are Lansium anamalayaiense 
(Chowdi mara), Humboldtia brunonis (Hasige), 
Polyalthia coffeoides (Maragowri), Unona 
pannosa, Chailletia gelonioides (Bodingina  
gida) and three species of Psychotria. There 
are three erect palms: Caryota urens (Byne), 
Pinanga dicksonii (Kaada adike) and Arenga 
wightii (Doddasalu), at least five climbing  
palm species of Calamus (Bettha), three  
species of Pandanus (Kyadagi), at least two 
reed bamboo species of Oxytenanthera.

The region of the sparsely clad and bare 
hilltop lying above the ghat crest region

Here the trees are generally stunted and 
low branchy and leaves frequently smaller  
than what one finds for the same species 
within the Ghat crest region. The genera Olea, 
Wendlandia allophyllus (Kansuri), Eugenia, 
Symplocos, Glochidon, Flectronia, Linociera,  
etc. are represented here and bushy 

Strobilanthes (Kurunji/karvi) fringes the stunted 
tree growth. The hilltops are grassy, with Pteris 
aquilina (Bracken fern) and Phoenix humilis 
(Sanna eechalu).

mangrove forests (4b/ts2)

In addition to the various types and sub-
types of evergreen forests as mentioned  
above, Karnataka has some extent of  
Mangrove forests which are also evergreen 
in nature. These patches of mangrove forest  
are located along the confluences of the west 
flowing rivers as they join the Arabian Sea in  
the west coast in the districts of Uttara  
Kannada, Udupi and Dakshina Kannada.

As per the Champion and Seth  
classification, the Mangrove forest of the east 
and west coasts of India has been included  
in type TS2 under the sub-group 4B-Tidal 
Swamp Forests. It is typically a closed evergreen 
forest of moderate height composed of tree 
species adapted to survive on tidal mud which  
is permanently wet with salt water and  
submerged every tide. Stilt roots are very 
typical (notably in Rhizophora), so also are 
leathery entire leaves and vivipary (in plants, 
vivipary occurs when seeds or embryos begin  
to develop before they detach from the parent;  
in viviparous plants, seeds start germinating 
while still within the fruit). Such forest is 
distributed in the river deltas along the edge  
of waterways predominantly of the east coast 
and to a smaller extent of the west coast and 
in the Andaman Islands. This type is found  
on the mud banks of the delta streams, the  
tails of islands, and over more extensive areas 
near the sea face wherever accretion is in 
progress.

Important mangrove species are  
Rhizophora mucronata (Kandle), R. apiculata 
(Kaya kandal), Bruguiera gymnorrhiza (Sigappu-
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kakandan), B. cylindrica (white Burma mangrove/
Bokul), Ceriops decandra (Chiru kandal), 
Kandelia candel (kandile), Avicennia alba/A. 
marina (Api-api), A. officinalis (Ipati), Aegiceras 
corniculatum (Shuli), Sonneratia alba (Sweet 
scented apple/chakkara kantha), S. caseolaris 
(Kinnai), Excoecaria agallocha (Thilla/harogida), 
Lumnitzera racemosa (Tipparathai), Acanthus 
ilicifolius (Holesulli), etc.  

Important mangrove associate species 
are Caesalpinia bonduc (Gajikekayi/
Sagarlata), Cerbera odollam (Chende/kaande), 
Clerodendrum inerme (Kundali gida), Dalbergia 
spinosa (Mullukatteri), Derris trifoliata (Karanj 
vel), Derris scandens (Hallebilu), Heritiera 

littoralis (Kannadi yele mara), Porteresia 
coarctata (Wild rice), Sesuvium portulacastrum 
(Sea purslane), Acrostichum aureum (Mangrove 
fern), etc.                                  
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abstract

The issue of water use by Eucalyptus and its effect on water balance has been raised time and again. 
Eucalyptus is efficient in water use compared to native trees and agricultural crops since it produces 
more biomass per unit of water consumed. It is able to regulate water consumption, resorting to luxury 
consumption and high transpiration with high soil moisture and restricted consumption and water 
loss by regulating stomatal closure during moisture stress. Water consumption is substantially high in 
intensive cultivation though the consumption is reported to be similar to that of tropical forests in Brazil. 
Number of scientific studies has indicated that Eucalyptus, with its efficient stomatal control, is a highly 
water efficient species and does not extract excess water while its overall water usage is relatively high  
due to its fast growing nature. Root structure of Eucalyptus also suggests that it is limited to the surface  
and root penetration to a depth of more than 2-3 meters is rare. Much of the controversy regarding 
Eucalyptus relates to the reduced stream flow in areas where it was planted replacing natural vegetation. 
Numerous studies have indicated conclusively that forest plantations established in former natural  
forests, grasslands or shrub land areas consume more water than the baseline vegetation, reducing  
water yield (stream flow) as a result and that this is not specific to Eucalyptus. Differences in water  
use efficiency among Eucalyptus species offer an opportunity to develop site-specific clones keeping  
water use efficiency in mind. 

Keywords: Biomass, water use efficiency, stream flow, root system, hydrology

introduction

Eucalyptus has been the backbone of 
paper and pulp industries for several decades 
in India. However, the water use of Eucalyptus 
is a controversial issue and the impact of these 
fast growing trees on water resources has 
been debated for a long time. This compilation 
examines relevant literature on the subject  
and explores the scope for future perspectives  
of Eucalyptus plantations in India. 

eucalypt hydrology

Experiments undertaken at the Forest 
Research Laboratory, Kanpur, revealed that 
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Eucalyptus tereticornis is more efficient in  
water use than other native trees. To produce  
a gram of wood Eucalyptus consumes about  
0.48 litres of water, compared to 0.55, 0.77, 
0.50 and 0.88 litre per gram for siris, shisham, 
jamun and karanj respectively (Prabhakar, 
1998) resulting in greater biomass production 
compared to the slower growing native  
species. Prabhakar (1998) pointed out that the 
average mean annual growth of E. tereticornis 
land race per hectare on eight year rotation 
in India, is about 8 m3/yr (though improved 
stock is known to reach as much as 40 m3), 
whereas in indigenous trees, the average  
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is 0.50 m3. High productivity therefore 
necessitates greater overall water demand. 
Saxena (1994) also confirms this view 
point.  According to Teshome (2007) and 
Sapra, (2007) there is a misconception that  
Eucalyptus consumes a more water than 
other tree species and agricultural crops. 
Several research findings have revealed that  
Eucalyptus is efficient in water use. For instance, 
Davidson (1989) reported that at a site with 
annual rainfall of 2158 mm, E. saligna and  
E. grandis could produce 46.6 m3/ha/yr without 
drawing on water reserves (sustaining on  

rainfall only) compared to 16.4, 16 and 12.4 m3/
ha/yr biomass production for the coniferous, 
acacia and broad-leaved species respectively. 
These figures reveal that for the same amount 
of water consumed Eucalyptus produce higher 
amount of biomass which is economically 
profitable and acceptable.

Davidson, 1989 studied the water use in 
several eucalypt species and concluded that 
eucalypts use less water per unit weight of 
biomass produced than other kinds of trees  
and many agricultural crops (table 1). He 

table 1 – Water use by plants through evapotranspiration (litres/kg of total biomass)

 Water use per total harvest  Water use per harvested
 biomass index biomass (litres/kg)
 (litres/kg)

Cotton/Coffee/Bananas 3200 0.25 800

Pongomia (T) 2600 0.50 1300

Sunflower 2400 0.25 600

Field Pea 2000 0.30 600

Paddy Rice 2000 0.30 600

Horse Bean 1714 0.35 600

Cow Pea 1667 0.30 500

Conifers (T) 1538 0.65 1000

Dalbergia (T) 1483 0.60 890

Soybean 1430 0.35 500

Acacia (T) 1323 0.65 860

Syzygium (T) 1017 0.60 610

Potato 1000 0.60 600

Sorghum 1000 0.25 250

Albizia (T) 967 0.60 580

Eucalyptus (T) 785 0.65 510

Finger Millet 592 0.40 225

(T) = Tree genus     Source: Davidson (1989)
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observed that many fast growing eucalypt 
species need on an average 785 litres of  
water/kg of biomass produced as opposed to 
litres/kg biomass produced by cotton/coffee/
banana (3200), sunflower (2400), field pea 
(2000), cow pea (1667) soybeans (1430), potato 
(1000), sorghum (1000) and maize (1000).

Mechanism of water use efficiency in 
eucalypts

Chaturvedi, et al (1988) reported that 
among species tested for water consumption 
in low rainfall sites in India, E. tereticornis 
was found to be the most efficient species in  
biomass production per litre of water  
consumed, but also consumed most water 
overall, given its high productivity. Eucalyptus 
resorts to ‘luxury consumption’ with high 
transpiration under conditions of high soil 
moisture, whereas under conditions of water 
stress stomatal closure occurs by which, it is  
able to restrict water loss from the plant 
(Prabhakar, 1998). There however appears  
to be an extreme threshold before the onset 
of stomatal closure. According to Pryor (1976) 
severe permanent wilting will trigger stomatal 
closure, as part of a strategy to endure a  
critical water balance, which can last for 
some time. This strategy is possible due to 
the development of hard tissue, called the 
sclerenchyma, and plants that adapt such  
a strategy are known as sclerophytes. Pryor  
notes that Eucalyptus has the ability to  
extract water from the soil even though 
soil moisture tension is higher than that at 
which mesophytic plants can extract water. 
Transpiration rates remain high even though 
water supply from the soil is dwindling. How  
this may affect soil conditions in a large area 
planted under Eucalyptus over time is not  
certain due to paucity of information to  
substantiate this point. Edgar (1984) in his book 
‘Eucalyptus for wood production’, describes 

an increase in water yields after clearing the 
plantation, mainly due to reduced transpiration 
losses. 

edaphic factors

Several factors will determine the effects 
of Eucalyptus on the water budget like  
species in question, climate of the area, surface 
soil condition, nature of rock substratum, 
vegetative cover, slope gradient and length,  
tree growth stage and tree density, crown  
depth and leaf density, amount of rainfall and 
soil moisture conditions and rooting depth. Fast 
growing species consume more water than 
relatively slower growing species. However, 
Eucalyptus species like most other plants 
adjust their water uptake to the available soil 
water, reducing their water uptake as the soil 
dries, and controlling water loss by regulating  
stomata opening. Thus, a high water table  
would allow a fast depletion, but as the  
water level falls water uptake decreases 
concurrently. 

In shallow soils the volume of water that  
can be retained is limited by texture and 
permeability. Sandy soils have lower water 
retention capacity, higher permeability and  
permit deeper percolation than clayey soils, 
which retain more water but have lower 
percolation rates. The amount of organic 
matter, including litter thickness on the 
soil surface will affect precipitation water 
retention and percolation; while a bare soil will 
encourage more surface runoff. The porosity 
of the geological substratum will determine the  
aquifer water storage capacity, and the slope 
gradient and length of the catchment area  
will determine whether vertical flow and  
hence deep percolation or surface runoff 
predominates. Eucalyptus has been planted  
in highly eroded and degraded areas where 
other trees cannot survive because of its 
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adaptability to marginal sites. Sites where it  
has been planted and succeeded to prevent 
further degradation include severely eroded 
slopes, and areas affected by landslides.

Intensive cultivation for rapid growth and 
enhanced productivity of Eucalyptus trees 
requires substantial consumption of water.  In 
Brazil intensively managed plantations consume 
about 300 to 600 m3 of water for every m3 of  
wood yield (Stape et al., 2004) and water-use 
issues have become very important concerns 
(both environmentally and socially) around  
the world (Poore and Fries, 1987). Few 
comparisons are available for rates of water 
use by Eucalyptus plantations versus other 
tropical forest types, but one watershed- 
scale experiment in Brazil indicates that 
plantations use similar (or slightly lower) 
amounts of water than native forests (Aracruz, 
2002, 2003).

Studies conducted in South Africa on 
plantations established in Montane grasslands 
in regions of important catchment areas with 
large surface water resources and receiving 
high rainfall (>700 mm) have revealed that the 
indigenous vegetation is seasonally dormant 
with relatively shallow root systems and  
limited annual evapotranspiration (700-900mm) 
during dry season (Dye and Olbrich 1993; Dye, 
1996). Plantation forests, in strong contrast,  
are characterized by deep root systems and  
tall, dense, evergreen canopies that maintain 
(Gush et al., 2002) evapotranspiration  
commonly in the range of 1100–1200mm and  
is limited by rainfall available on the site. 
Numerous local and international studies have 
indicated conclusively that forest plantations 
established in former natural forests, grasslands, 
or shrub land areas consume more water than 
the baseline vegetation, reducing water yield 
(stream flow) as a result (Bosch and Hewlett 
1982, Scott et al., 1997, Scott and Smith 1997, 

Zhang et al., 1999, Scott et al., 2000, Gush 
2006, Dye and Versfelt, 2007) and hence  
such areas are avoided for plantation  
operations.

The following conclusions were drawn  
from a study conducted in Karnataka at 
Hosakote, Devbal and Puradal (near Shimoga):

• The Water use of young Eucalyptus 
plantation on a medium depth soil 
(approximately 3 m depth) was no 
greater than that of the indigenous, 
semi-degraded, dry deciduous forest.

• The annual water use of Eucalyptus 
and indigenous, semi-degraded, dry 
deciduous forest approximated the 
annual rainfall.

• Water use of forest was about twice  
that of a commonly grown annual 
agricultural crop in those areas.

This study clearly indicates that water 
use from Eucalyptus plantations was not more 
than that of natural vegetation of the area, 
which refutes the claim of excess water use  
by Eucalyptus. This study also reiterates  
findings of many studies that water use by 
Eucalyptus approximates the annual rainfall of 
the region.

a case study in the nilgiris Eucalyptus 
plantations

A long term (20 years) study of E. globulus 
plantation in Shola and Grasslands in Nilgiri 
districts of Tamilnadu revealed that there 
was no direct contact of the root system with  
ground water table during the study period  
(Stott et al., 2001).

Direct contact of the root system with the 
ground water table was not observed during  
the study period of 20 years. Run-off and Base 
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Flow of water from E. globulus planted areas  
was lesser than grasslands. But maximum 
reductions in both these parameters were 
observed during high rainfall periods.

Eucalyptus plantations and rainfall 
interception loss

One of the primary concerns about  
eucalypt plantations is that they lead to a 
diminished rainfall in their area of influence.  
The most significant hydrologic effect of a 
eucalypt plantation, as well as any other tree 
plantations or forest cover, is its interception  
of rainfall. Data available in Brazil as well as  
other parts of the world suggest that water 
interception loss by eucalypt plantations is  
less than that of other tree plantations or  
native forests (Lima, 1993). Studies in São  

Paulo revealed that loss of rainfall water by 
canopy interception in a 6-year-old E. saligna 
plantation (12%) was similar to that in 13-year-
old pine (Pinus caribaea and P. oocarpa) 
plantations (Lima 1976) whereas savanna-like 
vegetation showed a loss of 27% (Lima and 
Nicolielo, 1983). Interception loss in secondary 
Atlantic forests varied from 12.4% (Castro  
et al., 1983) to 18.2% (Cicco et al., 1986), and 
the range in Amazonian rain forest was 8.9% 
(Lloyd et al., 1988) to 19.8% (Franken et al., 
1982). Studies conducted in India also show  
that rain interception losses are primarily 
determined by canopy capacities, and losses 
are lower from Eucalyptus plantations. These 
conclusions are supported by the results  
(table 2) of many interception studies carried 
out in India and Australia (Calder, 1992).

table 2 – Comparative interception loss from eucalyptus and other species

location species average annual  interception reference
  rainfall  of rainfall
  (mm) (%) 

Dehra Dun, India E. Hybrid 1670 12 George (1978)

Dehra Dun, India Pinus roxburghii 1670 27 Dabral & Subba Rao   
    (1968)

Nilgiris, India E. globulus 1150 22 Samraj et al. (1982)

Nilgiris, India Acacia mearnsii 1150 25 Samraj et al. (1982)

Nilgiris, India Shola forest 1150 34 Samraj et al. (1982)

Israel E. camaldulensis 700 15 Karschon and Heth   
    (1967)

Lidsdale NSW E. regnans 810 11 Smith (1974)

Lidsdale NSW Pinus radiata 810 19 Smith (1974)

Maroonda NSW E. obliqua 1200 15 Feller (1981)

Maroonda NSW Pinus radiata 1200 25 Feller (1981)

Maroonda NSW E. regnans 1600 19 Feller (1981)
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a case study from kerala Forest research 
institute 

The water use pattern in plantations of  
five tree species namely E. tereticornis,  
E. grandis, Anacardium occidentale (Cashew), 
Tectona grandis and Acacia auriculiformis  
in Kerala was studied by Jose Kallarackal 
of Kerala Forest Research Institute. The 
transpirational water loss was estimated 
from measurements of microclimate and  
physiological parameters. Eco-physiological 
parameters like stomatal conductance, leaf  
area index and leaf water potential were 
measured to relate them with water use 
characteristics of the species in relation to 
environmental changes. 

Evapo-transpiration is the major form of 
water loss (almost 65% of precipitation) and 
it is well studied in temperate tree species  
but very scanty information is available in  
tropical climates. 

The root length and weight density pattern 
at different depths were studied at every  
30 cm depth in E. tereticornis.

In E. tereticornis, it was observed that 
maximum rooting occurred at the top 30 cm 
soil layer. However some roots were recorded 

to reach up to 10m depth. The root density  
was also highest in top 30 cm indicating the 
maximum occurrence of large diameter roots  
in this zone and root density was negligible 
beyond 2 m depth. In water limited situations 
the stomata tend to close completely. Both 
the eucalypts conserve moisture during the 
dry season by greatly reducing transpiration  
through stomatal regulation during the dry 
period.

Kallarackal and Somen (1997a) studied  
the water use in two 4 year old coppice crops  
of E. tereticornis with two different tree densities  
in Kerala at sites receiving around 3000 
mm annual rainfall. The transpiration values 
estimated in rain-free days were lower (853 
mm) in the lower density plantation (1090 
trees/ha) compared to that (1563mm) in higher 
density plantation (1800 trees/ha). Kallarackal 
and Somen (1997b) studied the stomatal 
conductance and transpirational water loss in a 4 
year old E. grandis coppice plantation in Kerala. 
The annual water loss by transpiration was 
estimated to be 1181mm as against the annual 
precipitation of 1302mm. The study concluded 
that E. grandis need not be considered a high 
water consumer because of its good stomatal 
control of transpirational water loss especially 
during the dry season. 

table 3 – daily evapo-transpiration values recorded after and before monsoon

species Post- monsoon Pre-monsoon

E. tereticornis 5.44 ± 1.25 6.04 ± 1.08

E. grandis 4.52 ± 1.29 4.42 ± 1.40

A. auriculiformis 7.04 ± 1.53 5.32 ± 1.23

A. occidentale 5.56 ± 1.08 6.80 ± 0.89

T. grandis 10.19 ± 2.13 Leaf less
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Compared to the E. grandis plantation  
the evapotranspiration from adjoining grassland 
was less. When the stream flow along the 
plantation area was analysed, it was found  
that the stream flowing through the area had 
its main source in an underground spring,  
starting at much higher elevation. The stream 
flow was not considerably reduced as it  
passed down the eucalypt plantations in 
question. Based on the results the study 
has concluded water deficit in summer is not  
due to the presence of eucalypt plantation 
because the water flow in the river does not 
seem to be seriously affected by the eucalypt 
transpiration (Kallarackal, 2010).

Future Considerations

Although it is widely perceived that 
Eucalyptus depletes soil moisture and water 
table, it evident from many authenticated  
reports that Eucalyptus has a high genetic 
plasticity to efficiently use the water resources 
depending on the availability. Eucalyptus is 
undoubtedly a valuable fast growing high 
biomass producing species that consumes less 
water resources per unit of biomass than other 
tree species. 

However, variable water use efficiency 
exhibited between different Eucalyptus species 
/ clones should be seen as an opportunity 
to determine, weather it can be exploited to 
improve overall production and efficiency 
of plantation water use. In addition, several 
edaphic determinants such as soil type,  
depth, availability of water greatly alters the 
water use of Eucalyptus, which opens-up new 
research focus on site-specific development 
of Eucalyptus clones with suitable water use 
efficiency.

New hybrid Eucalyptus clones incorporating 
diverse genetic potential offers great scope 
for breeding trees with improved water use  

efficiency and drought tolerance, which 
essentially requires deeper understanding 
of physiological behaviour of Eucalyptus to  
various water stress level. The following 
guidelines may be considered as new research 
opportunities,

 i. Establish multi location trials of wide 
variety of clones on uniform, high and 
low rainfall sites to estimate water 
use efficiency of various clones over 
different seasons.

ii. Perform a detailed physiological 
analysis of different clones to under-
stand the patterns of transpiration and 
photosynthesis over different ages.

A large scale study would certainly help 
to provide a conceptual direction towards 
tree selection and plantation programs and 
understand the facts behind the myth of  
water depletion with Eucalyptus.
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national Forest martyr’s day observed at aranya bhavan, bengaluru
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Volume 8 (No. 2) of Myforest Journal was 
published in April 1969 under the editorship of 
Sri Y. M. L. Sharma. The cover page showing  
the tapping of Latex from rubber plantation  

myForest 50 years ago…..

of 1961 in Sulia division, South Kanara,  
Mysore state. The photo was contributed by 
Sri K. N. S. Iyer. The editorial by Sri M. K. L. 
Sharma provides statistics of the forest area  
then existed. The editorial also gives information 
on Vanamahotsava which was introduced in 
1950 by Sri K. M. Munshi, the then Minister 
of Food and Agriculture. The majority of the  
pages of this volume is dedicated to issues 
pertaining to 20th Vanamahotsava celebrations. 
A state level seminar on Farm Foresrty and 
Vanamahotsava was organized by the Forest 
Department at Bangalore (11th and 12th 
July, 1969). Sri Babu Jagjivan Ram, the then  
Union Minister of Food and Agriculture 
inaugurated the seminar.

A research article ‘Note on the use of 
Erythina indica bark powder as a partial 
substitute for Phenol in Phenol-Farmaldehyde 
Resins’ authored by D. Narayanamurti and  
S.S. Zoolagud is reprinted in this issue.

ISSN: 2445 – 7781 my Forest – september 2019 
vol. 55 (issue 3), Page 79

..............  Rejoice the past
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note on the Use oF ERYTHRINA INDICA bark PoWder  
as a Partial sUbstitUte For Phenol –  

Formaldehyde resins*

d. narayanamurthi and s. s. Zoolagud**

my Forest – september 2019 
vol. 55 (issue 3), Page 80-83

In view of the encouraging results obtained 
with Erythrina suberosa bark from Andhra 
Pradesh, as a partial substitute for phenol 
in phenol – formaldehyde resins, work was 
undertaken on Erythrina indica bark from the 
Mysore State. Two varieties – one red and one 
white were received. Preliminary experiments 
with the red variety were not satisfactory. This 
note therefore records the results of some of 
work done with the white variety.

The dichromate reactivity of the bark is 
shown in Fig. 1.

The resin was prepared by considering  
100 gms of phenol with 185 gms (30%) 
of formalin in the presence of 5% sodium 
hydroxide on the water bath for one hour. This 
was the control resin. 10, 15 and 20 gms of 
phenol were replaced by finely divided Erythrina  

ISSN: 2445 – 7781

* Reprinted from MYFOREST Vol. 8:No. 2. Pages 28 -33. April 1969.
** Indian Plywood Industries Research Association, Bangalore 560 022.

indica (white) bark powder and the resin 
prepared as recommended by Narayanamurthi 
and George (1962). The resins so prepared 
were used for preparing the plyboards.

results and discussion

All the results are assembled in table 1-4. 
As can be seen with 15 parts phenol substitute 
with  bark even with a spread 
of 2.5 gms/sq. ft. of S.G.L., results passing 
I.S. Specification requirements for B. W. R. 
grade plywood were obtained. The present 
experiments warrant large scale trials.

Our thanks are due to the Government 
of Mysore for their research grant to this 
organisation; and to the Chief Conservator 
of Forests, Mysore State for the supply of the 
Erythrina indica bark.
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table 1 – Control boards

Formulation : Phenol 100 parts + Formalin 185 parts + Sodium hydroxide 5 parts; considered for 40 
minutes.
Pressing Conditions : Pressure : 300 lbs./sq. in.   temp.: 140°C – 150°C.
time : 10 mins.          open assembly time : 24 hours

                                                                                                   glue adhesion

                                                                                                       hot   Wet

timber spread            dry                3 hrs.               8 hrs.

  F. l. g. F. F. l. g. F. F. l. g. F.
  (lbs.) % (lbs.) % (lbs.) %

Vateria indica (vellapine) 2.5 gms/sq.ft. 210 36 146 80 134 53

 S.G.L. 300 31 142 23 151 49

table 2 – effect of partial repleacement of phenol by Erythrina indica bark powder on glue 
adhesion strength

species : Vateria indica (vellapine)
Formulation : Phenol 90 parts + Formalin 185 parts + Sodium hydroxide 5 parts + Erythrina indica 
bark (white) fine mesh (–200 mesh) 10 parts
Pressing Conditions : Pressure : 300 lbs./sq. in.   temp.: 140°C – 150°C.
time : 10 mins.          open assembly time : 24 hours

                                                                                             glue adhesion

                                                                                                                 hot   Wet

time of condition spread gms            dry                3 hrs.               8 hrs.

 sq.ft. s.g.l. F. l. g. F. F. l. g. F. F. l. g. F.
  (lbs.) % (lbs.) % (lbs.) %

40 minutes 5.5 309 5 203 8 206 8

 4.0 333 20 205 27 203 27

 2.5 311 14 217 44 202 45

60 minutes 5.5 317 29 167 15 193 29

 4.0 315 22 177 62 190 54

 2.5 206 77 113 93 102 93
S. G. L. – Single Glue Line
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table 3 

species : Vateria indica (vellapine) Pressing Conditions : 
Open Assembly Time : 24 hours  Pressure : 300 lbs./sq. in.   
 Temperature: 140°C – 150°C.
 Time : 10 mins.          

                                                                                             glue adhesion

                                                                                                                 hot   Wet

Formulations spread gms            dry                3 hrs.               8 hrs.

 sq.ft. s.g.l. F. l. g. F. F. l. g. F. F. l. g. F.
  (lbs.) % (lbs.) % (lbs.) %

1. Phenol 90 parts + 5.5 309 5 203 8 206 8
 Formalin 185 parts +
 NaOH 5 parts +
 10 parts (white)
 Erythrina indica bark 4.0 333 20 205 27 203 27
 powder, finemesh
 (–200 mesh); condensed
 for 40 minutes 2.5 311 14 217 44 202 45

2. Phenol 85 parts + 5.5 294 3 235 11 208 5
 Formalin 185 parts +
 NaOH 5 parts + 15 parts 4.0 352 20 237 29 247 23
 (white) Erythrina indica
 bark, fine mesh (–200)
 condensed for 40 minutes 2.5 337 15 196 32 202 13

3. Phenol 80 parts + 5.5 330 32 233 15 220 12
 Formalin 185 parts +
 NaOH 5 parts + 20 parts 4.0 265 56 182 41 175 28
 (white) Erythrina indica
 bark, fine mesh (–200)
 condensed for 40 minutes 2.5 193 64 136 64 125 62
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table 4 – study on different species

Formulation : Phenol 85 parts + Formalin 185 parts + NaOH 5 parts + 15 parts (white) Erythrina 
indica bark powder (–200 mesh); condensed for 40 minutes.
Pressing Conditions : Pressure : 300 lbs./sq. in.   temp.: 140°C – 150°C.
time : 10 mins.          open assembly time : 24 hours      spread : 2.5 gms/sq.ft. S. G. L.

                                                                                             glue adhesion

                                                                                                           hot   Wet

              species               dry                3 hrs.                  8 hrs.

  F. l. g. F. F. l. g. F. F. l. g. F.
  (lbs.) % (lbs.) % (lbs.) %

1. Vateria Indica (vellapine) 337 15 196 32 202 13

2. Dysoxylum malabaricaum (white cedar) 269 52 310 79 287 63

3. Dichopsis elliptica (pali) 282 9 293 74 299 89

4. Dalbergia latifolia (rosewood) 271 22 274 47 265 39

5. Tectona grandis (teak) 190 00 158 00 173 00

6. Calophyllum sp. (poon) 202 3 171 6 170 3

7. Dipterocarpus sp. (gurjan) 415 52 194 69 164 56

8. Mangifera indica (mango) 211 00 193 5 185 8 
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 1. myForest Journal is published by Karnataka Forest Department with a view to disseminate 
knowledge related to foresrtry and allied disciplines like Agro-forestry, Botany, Ethno-botany, 
Conservation, Biodiversity, Wildlife, Medicinal plants etc.

 2. The Journal is headed by Chief Editor of Editorial Board assisted by Chief Editor, Editor,  
Editorial Consultants and Refrees.

 3. Preferences will be given to articles which either deal with new developments in research and 
methods of analysis which can evince interest in journal’s wide readership. The journal is not 
suitable medium of publication for articles dealing with subjects of personal interest.
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